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Look at your Hearers,
ö  t t  r  .

PLEASURE.

BY MRS. M. J .  ROBERTSON.

< Oh, tell me not of joys that float
In  the mazes of the dance !

O f the gleesome sport, as the music-note 
Resounds through the wide* expanse,»;

In  the glittering room where all is joy, .
And brilliant eyes are beaming ;

A *8 pleasure full of dark alloy,
And its happiness is seeming.

O h, speak not to me of the forms so free 
That are gliding far and near,

' Of the joys there be in the mirrored sea," 
And the light of the chandelier;

'O f the fragrant flowers that bloom around 
In  all their life and gladness,

. Eor they blooni upon unhallowed ground, 
Afld their fragrance, is but sadness,

¡Oh, tell me no more of the crowded floor, 
And the pressure of soft, hands;

’Tis like the ore on India’s shore,'
; Or Asia’s burning sands. _

■: !pTis bright and fair, hut ft thrills the soul 
With its influence all too wildly;

..’Atid it, lures to death, as the drunkard’s 
' bowl,

While, it starkles soft and mildly.

( Oh, speak not again of the pleasures vain, 
.And the hollok, heartless smiles;

.Eor they beam fSW in, and wax and wane, 
As . the passing hour beguiles. - '

They but gras^ the hand, .while the heart’s 
away,' '  '* V

And thoughts to others roving ;
And their look will beam with a mirthful ray 

While their hearts are cold, unloving.

’.Then turn ¡ from the glance of the evening 
udanpe,

And, the dazzling light beguiling;
< Of the false expanse and the thrilling chance

Of the music, softly wiling.
To the pure sweet air of ¡a summer, night, 

When the-silver moon is shining,
‘ Or the hearth of home, with its.fire so bright, 

And true hearts round us twining -
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XVIII.
The Effect of a Feast dayi-iSan Carlos.—Mixture.—

. Capud.— Gaeta: its Sights.—The Three Tav-'
, erns.—First Sight of Rome.—Italy, from Naples 
»to Rome.-The Fape of the- Country.—1The "Peo? 
pie.—Woman degraded.—Emblems of Supersti
tion every where-—Mass in â Village..jaL'ght at 
Gaeta. — Contrast. — Glorious Associations. 7-- 
Door‘of Hope..
By the recurrence of a feast-day. which 

was succeeded by the birth-day of the; tyran
nical king, we were detained in Naples longer 
than was comfortable. A feast or fast day 
■down here stops all steamers and stages, aiid 
nearly all business ; even on the wheels of 
government they put a brake,—not so as to.the 
•Sabbath-day. Man’s days, are sacred ; the. 
Lord’s day is disregarded. This is the action 
of Popery every where. On the birth-day o f 
»the king, the theatre, of Sam Carlos was. open- 
•ed, and the church opposite to it ou the square 
was brilliantly illuminated. The cross by 
which it is surmounted was. in a blaze of light. 
Thus Popery mixes and mingles, the feast, the 
¡theatre, the Church—things, the most oppo
s ite—in the same dish, always paying a pre
ponderating respect to the earthly Clement. I  

.stood for some time, in the ' twilight of the 

.evening, ^ear the door of ’the San Carlos, to 
-catch a glimpse of royalty and to see the fash
ion of the city. But the royal family was 
„«fraid to risk itself amid the! gatherings of a .' 
(theatre, and the great majority of the men I  
.saw enter Were priests, and. soldiers, The men 
.jp.shovel-hats looked as if  they eared much 
¿for.the things of this life, and not. much for 
ilie'things of the life which is to come; /  

When the feast and natal day were» over, 
-and conveyances were permitted again to move, 
-,we left Naples amid a crowd of boys, priests, 
•and beggars. We soon entered the country, 
which is finely cultivated. Soon we thunder
e d  throughthe gates of Capua, where Hannibal 
lookup his residence after his great victory at 
-.Cannæ, and amid dirty/lapes and all kinds of 
•noises, drew up before the Hotel de Ville. I t  
was any thing but attractive. Who would 
ever think of Hannibal in connection with 
such a place ! Thence we passed along the 
valley of the Voltorno—magnificently cultiva
ted and wonderfully productive—to Gaeta,' 
rendered somewhat noted by the hegira of his 
Holiness a few years since. This" mlage re
ceived tosnapie from its being the burial-place 

ro i the fflrse of Æneas, according to Virgil, 
and in its immediate vicinity Cicero was put 
to death by order of Anthony. The Mola di 
Gaeta is beautifully situated on the sea, as is 
.also the town, from which it is separated by a 
yalley. But the town itself is in the broadest

contrast with its.magnificent situation. Its 
streets are very narrow', very ’dirty,' and the. 
hotel in which we dined was in every respect 
like them. The women wore a m6st ¡peculiar 
dress, 'and th e , shorts of the men reached al
most half way to their knees; The women 
sat in groups in the doors’and under the shade 
of the walls, nursing their children, and pick
ing each other’s/.heads.' The ..orangés, were, 
falling from the trees as we rode along, and 
as we knew that they . were clean when skin
ned,we ate many of them. Thence we pass
ed to Terraeina. on the; southern extremity pf j 
the Pontine Mavshes'pn the Appiari Way, » 
and where once stood, proudly and beautifully, I 
the palace of. Galba. After crossing, the'“ 
marshes, we spent an hour or more at a mis
erable village, the T hree. Taverns, rendered 
fambmfby the visit of Paul. Thence we pass
ed through a beautiful and oft broken coun
try until we reached, .the »heights of Frescati, 
when Rome,, reposing at the bottom of the 
immense basin which here opens upon you, 
presented/itself' to view. “ Voici la Rome !” , 
exclaimed our French companions. Soon we 
appeared; before the gate Porta Giovani. Af
ter due search and inquiry we entered the 
Eternal City ; guarded by an officer we wer,e 
conducted to the place of customs, and after 
a thorough search for articles contraband and 
heretical, we were permitted to file off, each 
to the hotel of his choice., Very soon I  found 
quiet quarters, after a most dusty and fatig
uing ride,' in the Hotel d’Angleterre. L was 
now in the very heart of the city of Rome K i 

This ride from Naples to the Tiber, though 
tiresome,. occupying nearly two days and a 
night, is, a-very fine one. It'gives you new 
views of Italy, which is much broken, very 
fertile, presenting beautiful sights, and crowd-, 
ed with a luost stupid and cfebased-looking 
peasantry. In  fertility it seemed to surpass 
England or France, and you. meet everywhere 
with groves'of oranges and lemons. The fig 

„ana prune abound, and the vine trained from 
tree ¡to .tree, and so trimmed as not to exclude 
the sun from the culture. beneath; forming a 

■ sort of net-work twelve or fifteen feet high, 
gives u  fairy aspect to the scenery. Looking 
simply at its surface, fertility, and climate, 
Italy is a splendid country.

But the people seem remarkably poor and 
debased, Woineu are seen working with men» 
in the fields, and at all kinds of labor, without' 
covering on head or foot, and often not de
cently .clad. W e met'them often riding asses 
as do men, and merrily -singing with them as 
they .were returning from the fields to their. 
villages in the evening. T he. villages .wear à 
very, faded appearance, and beggars every, 
where assail you. The'country is beautiful, 
the air is balmy, the sky is clear as. glass ; but 
you exclaim with amazement as you gaze upon- 
the people, Are these- the descendants of the 
Romans, whose .eagles-flapped their wings in 
triumphs, of victory at the extremes of the 
world? .

And the emblems of Popery meet you every 
where. The pictures, of Mary you see in the 
Shops of the butcher, the baker,, the shoema
ker, and in the gin-shop, over the bottles of 
wine and brandy. Little alcoves are made for 
them in the walls by the - highways, where 
they are often placed with candles burning be
fore them. The ,cross you see every where—» 
in houses, and on them—by the way-side, and 
in the fields-—on the tops of hay-ricks .and 
stacks of grain. And yet there is no scrip
tural religion among the people. On the 
Sabbath morning we visited a church in one 
of the. interior villages ; a very few people were 
attending mass, performed by a most clumsy 
old prie&t,-while a crowded" market was going 
on in the public square; where were priests in 
dozens, and some of them; laughing merrily at 
the tricks of the mountebanks ! So little are 
people affected by these -emblems, multiplied 
until they become offensive, that wo have seen 
a man at the same time bowing to the Virgin 
;and swearing at his ass l  In passing through 
Gaeta, a woman, spinning (lax after the fash
ion of the place, to save herself in a. narrow 
-street, turned into an alcove in 'th e  wall in 
which was an image of the Virgin, which she 
'Struck with her flax-stick i she quickly turned 
round, and, crossing herself, dropped a cour
tesy. , She evidently va&àQ tfoQ ainendphonorar 
bje by asking her pardon ! .There is. no more 
religion in Italy than when Paganism held do
minion there; and there is no more,, and pro
bably no less homage to the external symbols 
of religion than when the people worshipped, 
the litres and penates. •■/-, There • is no way of 
Addressing an ignorant and, brutalized people 
.but through the senses. And as Popery bru
talizes the people, it multiplies;the 'objects of 
sense. ; Thus did Paganism, an<PPopery faith
fully write, after its copy. This is its true 
succession.

The American riding through Italy is ..con
stantly reminded that he is in a strange land. 
Convents are seen on the tops of the very 
highest hilfe, and you are left to imagine how 
they are accessible. Nor can you conjecture 
the reason why they are so located. ’ Villages 
are very generally'built on the- slopes of hills, 
and in positions where they could with ease be 
very strongly fortified and easily .defended. 
No houses are scattered over the Country, as 
with us—the people, like sheep, go oUr over 
the fields by day, and return to the same fold 
in the evening. When you stop at a village 
to change'horses or take a meal, the first and 
last person^ you generally see are priests and

beggars; and,-while • equally idle, they differ 
widely in appearance;' . The priests are round 
sleek, and well-dressed—some of them- as fat 
as Eglon. The common people look as one 
might suppose the Hebrews looked, in Egypt, 
when, under the cruel tyranny of the Pha
raohs, they’ were obliged' to make brick with
out straw l', ;.*' '7 * '■ „^‘»V’i? 7 V; Y

'A nd yet you feel that you are trfeading à: 
soil of hallowed assocîâtiijsi. wbose'every road, 
Jhill, village,- river, mountain, bay, has its; stir
ring history. In this town Hannibal lived. 
In  this narrow pass he was cheeked by Fa
bius. Here Cicero-iived. There he was kill
ed by the paid assassins of Antony, who cut 
off hss head and hands, and sent them to Rome. 
Along this road marched the legions of Rome 
to the conquest of the nations, and on it they 
marched back again to the Capitol, leading 
kings. captive, with their victorious banners 
floating over them. In this valley tyas a déàth- 
struggie with Goths and Vandals. On that 
promontory Paul ; landed. Here he met the 
brethren from -Roman, and rejoiced with them. 
Thus every; thing has its history, and during 
every step of your progress you aré dreaming 
of the past and sighing over the present; Pa
ganism ennobled, Popery has degraded Italy. 
There is no hope for it but in the removal of 
tho priestly tyranny that-has ground it to pow
der. Let Italy exchange -the missal for the 
Bible, the priest for the true minister, the au
thority of the Pope for that of God, and it 
may be again among the nations what it has 
been. This is its only door of hope.

From the Philosophian. .

The Poetry of the Bible.
Human intellects have performed poetical 

wonders, the poets of earth may proudly boast 
of their productions of eloquence and beauty ; 
their high adornments of taste, their works of 
a Creative imagination. In  the compass of 
thought, the wealth of expression, and the 
grandeur of description, there is indeed much 
that belongs to human poetry.

But let the poets of earth, concentrate all 
their power, their beauty, their wisdom, and 
Compass of thought-into one intellectual mass,» 
compare it with the ¡poetical productions of 
the Bible, and see how insignificant the mere-» 
ly human effort; when compared with the di
vine, how far the utmost stretch of the finite 
sinks ben.eath the high and comprehensive 
bought of'the infinite.

When we examine the poetry of the Bible, 
we are unable to decide what part is prefera
ble; there is» so much fob our instruction, for 
bür admiration, for our fonder, for the high
est feelings of our moral nature, for our love 
of.the subiime and beautiful, and all,so-far 
above the highest discipline and power of all 
created mind ; that the feeble intellect of man 
is absolutely lost in a vast uni verse.of poetical 
wonders. In  this, region of Biblical lore, hu
man thought has a range that is boundless, a 
height that the most brilliant imagination can 
never soar to, a depth that no reason can pen- 

, etrate, and a breadth that all intelligence . can 
never encompass.

Let those who so much admire the poetry 
of a gifted-Byron, or the touching sweetness, 
that flows, in the verso of a Cowpor, or the 
grand intellectual créations of a .Milton, turn 
to their Bibles, and. give the poetry of; inspi
ration a careful perusal, j Examine the book 
of . Psalms, how vividly they describe,; the 
morals of life, the mystery of redeeming grace, 
the display of almighty power and almighty 
love, the . spiritual history of the world, the 
passage'' b f  Jehovah;. throughthe wonders of 
creation. In  this wonderful book, lessons of 
wisdom as salutary as, they are’ intelligible’ 
open up before the reader. What a combina
tion, the attributes, of God, the ' rewards of 
piety,-the horrors, of hell, the glories of'hea
ven, together with the vanity of human cares; 
and the deceitfulness of human counsels,' they 
are s.et forth, by Examples, by image's, and 
by descriptions so magnificent, yet so familiar, . 
so, elevating, yet so natural, so suitable to 
common feeling,' yet so . commensurate with 
our highest faculties,, that all must acknowl
edge their excellence. ■
.. And let; those who ..love poetry, read the 
prophecies of Isaiah, who is the. most perfect 
model of prophetic poetry. He is elegant and 
sublime, forcible, and highly ornamental, in 
his composition there is such a sweetness; and 
power that the mind is often carried «along 
with irresistible force; as this prophet of high 
dignity exposes the blackened crimes of rebcl- 
ious Israel, and then again as he kindly in
vites all of every rank and condition, to rè- 
pentance and reformation by numerous prom-» 
ises of pardon and inercy, or as ho soars in 
perfect descriptionsjof thé future events that 
shall come upon the world.

In a word the poetry of the Bible,' is migh
ty iu  power’, infinite in wisdom, ’ perfect, in 
beauty, complete in desptiption^/eobtaining 
every shade and variety of languag&r vast in 
thought, profound in truth, surpassing all 
the productions’-; of either ancient,’ or modern 
times, and eclipsing them with.a gBry that is 
eternal,; and containing an eloquence, the ad
miration of; good men, the wonder of the 
saints, and the delight of angels. Oh, the 
poetical „eloquence of the, Bible is JC'olossal,» 
tOweriiig-’ till lost in  the inaccessible majesty 
of its Author. P r a t e r .

From %  Minutes of the Frankean Synod.

Christian Benevolence.
The subject of benevolence is one of so gen

eral and vital àn application, and is so imper
ative; that your committee is scarcely able. to I 
see how any one professing'religion can think 
of enjoying .the love of,God in his heart, and 
closing that heart to, the calls of benevolence. 
Religion originated in a benevolent regard for 
man. I t  was this that brought down the Son 
of God from Heaven. That induced him to 
die for man. That sëatéd him on the right 
hand of God to intercede for man. „ Now, to 
be a Christian is to have the spirit of Christ. 
How is it possible that any man can have this 
spirit and not be controlled by the same prin
ciples that were the governing principles of 
his life ? His was a life of benevolence. He 
went about doing good. ». Christians are sup
posed t(T- have drank in the same spirit, and 
to be governed by the same principled. They 
should ever be ready to contribute, as they 
have means, whenever they see. that in so do
ing they will be able to advance the càuse of 
God and promote his glory. W ith the Christ
ian, it should not only be considered a duty, 
but a luxury to give, and thus do good. I t  
is blessed, more, blessed than to receive. I t  
is a feast to the conscience, I t  makes us feel 
that wé are doin'g right ; and that is a feeling 
for which kingdoms and worlds have been of
fered on a dying bed. , And then the idea of 
mingling in the joys and sorrows of others is 
a pleasing One. To fill some longing soul 
w ith , the bread of life, by liberally contribu
ting,' will shed a glow of sweetness and 'satis- 
raction over' one’s own heart that seems like 
the sunshine of heaven. In  this way wo show 
our' resemblance to Christ. “Ye know the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,; that though 
he was. rich, -yet for your sakes-Vhé became 
popr, -that ye through his' poverty might be 
rich.” By giving Of our possessions, t-he.n, 
;for the benefit of the pause ¡ of'humanity and 
. the ¡.cause, of Christ, wo show that we have 
the spirit of our. Saviour and prove ourselves 

. to.be his followers. • By being liberal we also 
improve our own moral character. “He that 
watefeth shall he watered himself.” There is 
a reflex influence in benevolence which is 
most desirable.. The man who gives advanc
es’himself in virtue. While he is doifig’good 
to Others he is doing- greater good ÌÒ himself. 
He is rising higher and higher above the dis
ease and contagion which is spreading around 
in those who are miserly and regardless of 
God’s glory. He puts himself in a purer; and 
more heavenly atihoàplmre. . He schools his 
soul to tho . discipline of heaven. . Christian 
liberality is also peculiarly plèâsifig’tò God, 
He is pleased ; with_ sacrifices ' of, prayer and ' 
praise, ’and with the offerings: of a broken and 
contrite*heart ; but he is. well pleased—-it. is 
liis Csp'ocial pleasure—to see iis doing ;j|ood 
unto others/ He thu's’'séè|’'thê'»;âçtive opera
tion of hïs‘’glace. .He* thus beholds the vine, 
which lie planted and cherished-with so mudi 
care bridging ‘.fbrth the desired fruit. Thus 
I f  wo have any real desire to please God, we 
will be liberal, and our liberality here is con
nected'with our filial reward in aftothcr world. 
Let no one*he surprised' at thisl ■ I t  is’a dot
trino of an infallible teacher. “Whosoever 
shall give a cup, of Cold water, only, to a dis
ciple, in the „name "of a disciple,- shall in no 
wise lose his reward.”  ■ T t'is  said, / “Givé and 
it shall be given to you 5 ¡’good measure, press
ed down, shaken togethèr, and running over.” 
“He that showeth not merby shall have judg
ment without mercy.” . The- scriptures are 
full of high rewards for the benevolent, assur
ing us that those that do good and forget not 
to communicate, shall obtain everlasting rich
es in glory.

The gem cannot be polished without friction, 
nor the man perfected1' without adversity.

I  find in the Observer of last week seven 
reasons why the hearer should look at the 
preacher. Being both a preacher and a hear
er, I  find the article one-sided. My convic
tion is that it is hard, if  not impossible, for a 
hearer to look at the; preacher while the latter 
looks at his manuscript, having frequently ob
served that a congregation attend tp the min
ister in the proportion that he attends to them* 
Allow me, therefore, to; take the liberty to 
apply the words of your worthy contributor, 
Simon, to the other side, by addressing his 
seven, reasons to your ministerial readers.

Look at your hearers,
1. »Because they are listening to you. They 

have come to church for that purpose. Many 
people get,themselves to sleep by reading, or 
by having some one read aloud to them. But 
they don’t  think of going to sleep when a man 
looks them right in the eye and talks to them, 
especially if  the, conversation, is on a topic of 
importance and interest.

2. Because looking at them is a proper re
turn, so far as it goes, for their pains in com
ing to hear you. They put themselves into 
communication with you, and your gaze at 
them is a response to their inquiring look at 
the man in the pulpit. I t  is simple justice.

• 3. I t  is politeness too. You would call one 
rude and, ill-mannered who should avert his 
face When you put him a question, or when 
you come to listen to an explanation which he 
has offered to give you. Politeness should 
eminently characterize a minister of the Gos
pel of all that is good, sound, “of good re- 
pnrt,” and “worthy af all acceptation.”

4. I t  is kindness too. You can do your 
hearers unspeakable good; they are anxious 
to<learn and be edified. I t  will gratify them 
to see that you are really in earnest to tell 
them something. They will be moved. They 
are, perhaps, indifferent, and come from mere 
custom. . Your look right at them will fling 
the. arrow of truth into their hearts. •

5. Would you not, if  a hearer, like the 
Same treatment now sought for him ? Would 
not the preacher’s gaze make you feel that he/ 
was in earnest? ; Gan you refuse to do as y*u 
would be done by ?

6. Look at your hearers, for there is power 
in your example. I t  will rebuke the wrong 
habit of reading long homilies to the hasty 
performance of worship, praise, prayer, and 
reading of the word of God, while the people 
learn coolly to sit and listen with critic’s ears 
at the performance; If they do not avert their 
faces, 5 look around ati the congregation, or 
compose themselves into a bomtortable nap.

7. Look at your hearers, hecausp it will 
warm your heart, put burning words into 
your mouth, and.suggest to your mind your 
best-thoughts and fittest illustrations. You 
will put yourself into electric communication, 
through the eye, with the upturned faces of 
your hearers, and the process, while it lasts 
will' drive from their minds the thought and. 
desire of criticising or of sleepingy-They will 
leave the church hotter men and women, and- 
you will feel that you have not labored in 
vain/ 1

Here are seven good reasons for doing what 
will cost you hut Mittlo effort; and which is 
certain to be profitable and honorable to your
self, polite, kind, and enlivening to your hear-' 
ers, and greatly useful to your ministerial 
brethren.—N. Y- Observer. ,

AN INDIAN’S ID EA  OF BAPTISM.

In  the memories of Erasmns Simon;, an in
teresting''account is given of a poor Indian’s 
idea of baptism :

A French Jesuit once visited a tribe, of this 
singular people, and taught as usual the effi
cacy of baptism. But a chief, when he' heard 
of the power of the. regenerating Word and 
Spirit of the7 living God from a Protestant 
missionary, contrasted .the teaching of the two 
missionaries in a. few plain but unanswerable 
words 'o f  broken language : “That goes right 
here to my heart, not like that other nonsense 
talk. The great Spirit wants clean here,” 
pointing to his heart; “never' mind face;; 
’wha;t have bad men to do with baptism ? Wa
ter on face all go; for nothing to bad man- 
Jim  Beech Tree mad as ever with strong wa
ter. . Baptize 0» face do him. up good ; he ohi 
Jim  stilL”



T HE A M ERI PAM LUTHERAN,
the Airier. Lutheran. 
f i i i tU e rsn s  Jkg¡,' A m e r ic a ,

1 ü  'W Ê & êiï& W M W Ïm

’ For
TIi«' G e r m a n  
‘ • M r Editor,

.'’■'Ir^âokir^ ó W m ir  ékcellehi 
Evangelical Review, I  Ape that Bëv. B. îÆ. 

yi&cèmuckervin tlio; Installation Address in 
Philadelphia, very properly refers’ito the Ger
mans in this country. Their numbers and 
their great spiritimi destitution. He says,: 
“ There dé an  immense work to be done before 
tlm German Lutheran immigrants now resi-' 
den tin  this country, shall be gathered info 
éòrigrega'tions,, and supplied with the ministra
tions 'of thé Gospel/ There are hundreds of 
thousands of such members'bf our fold, scat-, 
iered, and uncared tor by us, and the num
ber is increasing every year by tens of thous- 

■ ands.” This is all true. There are thous
ands of European Germans scattered all over 
our vast .Country who; are not gathered into 
congregations, and never will be.under the 
system, ofinsfructien the,* New. Seminary at 
Ehiladelphia proposes to give. its students. 
Thepe thonsands o f German Lutherans have 
all been raised'under just the system the 

ïfaCultÿ proposes to train its 
.young ynen in. 1 A nd just here is the great 
difficulty,' and it may not be improper to di
rect ilio attention of the church to some facts 
in relation' to this whole subject. . Wo have 
.had some ppportunities of lear ning some things 
about th e . state of bur European Germans. 
d\[hen they , come to this country, all over 14 
years of age,, both male and female;; are 111cm- 
bers of the church, i. e. they’are all confirm

a i 3̂ ' Those who. cóme from Lutheran '■sections' 
a re p f course ali Lutherans. Those who come 
from,, -churches; where Old Lutheranism is 
prevalent, are of course Old Lutherans—those 
who come froin . churches whose pastors were 
Aatipnalistg-are infidels, and so of all others.

• hke peopia. Hence we have all
sorts of Lutherans/among the German immi-1 

' S^nnts. They have'all been cpnfirmed, and of 
course, have all been instructed in the 1 cate- . 

Áw;®1? , 'f e  .which we of course can have no. 
manner o f  objection.. But to come; to the ' 

; poipt, ̂ those persons have been instructed pre- .; 
cisely in the way and manner proposed by the; 
New Seminary in Philadelphia. They have'1 
Mbn taught (carefully ho doubt) the doctrine 
o f  .baptismal regeneration just as' it is taught 
in :sóme! of the symbolical books, and. as the 
Philadelphia Professors afe; pledged to teach 

.students. A n d  if  .they do not teach it 
they must, be look.ed upon as morally dishon- 

. csf - . Now when a man is brought up under 
this,.'Popish error, nothing, can be' done for 
him, 'until the1 Spirit of God enlightens his 
mind and moves his heart. You may get 
such;persons'into a Church, arid they-will te'- 
ry. Cheerfully go to the Lord’s supper, with 
tliéiì semi-popish notions, but you talk tó 
them about à new heart, or conversioni and 
they, dont know ' anything ; about it. They 
háye as a general thing no love for the church, 
and why not■? Simply because th e ’church in 
the' Fatherland, «when they asked for bread 
gave them a stone.” The Lutheran church 
in Germany has shariièfuìiy neglected the Apir- 
ituai interests'of her children. She has fed 
them ; eri '"symbolism, 1 instead ef giving them 

. the pure Gospel: of Christ ! Is* it anv won
der;, (that those poor neglected and: starving 
souls are rushing by thousands into the'"Gef- 

- man Methodist, . Baptist and other evangelical 
churches;: that direct them to Christ? Just 
look at the Gérinan Methodist ' church, wé 
well recollect the time when the first German 
Methodist ■ church' was formed in ' the PTèst; 
abolit 26 years ago.i Now they liafe many 

; thousand activé and devoted members. But 
. it seems wo as a church will never le’àfn wis

dom, even , from o u r. misfortunes. • Now the 
! Philadelpjiia brethren propose té supply'thè 

church, with,just such' men as,Germany has; 
sent: us, who have , well nigh let the whole- 
German eleinont slip, out of our hands ! We 

. need German Revival preachers., men who 
kAye experienced.Religión in their own hearts. ,̂ 
apd, can tell their; Countrymen what Christ 
has done for their own souls.

.ff’h,e best place in thiè’ééiintrÿ for thé edu
cation; of preachers fop the German population 

1 would be Selinsgrove. There they would, mix,- 
with, our young: American Revivalists—they 
would catch the spirit of the age,, and go forth: 
into the church with their scnji-popisli notions 
removed. There bright to bo a German de
partment connected ( with the ’.Mrisipnary In
stitute. ' S'oine of our rich Lutherans could- dei 

. au untold amount of good by endowing ;a Ger
man professorship there; Let them do it-

- God has by bis Providence thrown these 
. thousands and hundreds of thousands into our 

midst,.;, and it is our duty as a church to break 
unto'them the bread of life. ; And if  we donY 
do iff he will raise up .other churches that 

: will,. Of old dead symbolism they aro evi
dently sick and tired of outward forms -they 
have bad enough, they want something for 
the heart; and'they will havb ft, though We 
compel them to seek it among strangers ! The 
brethren in Philadelphia; may be honest and 
sincere in their convictions, (and we hope 
they are',), but they are wrong in their views,- 
their system will never be productive of any 
good! Time will show "that they Can' With 
their present .views, not save , the Europeans 
from going ever into other'‘churches by thou-

Sands. A  few English churphes in our large: 
cities that were b.uilt Up under other systems 
apd| that .are entrenched with wealth and 
weriSly influence may prosperfat least in an 
outward way) under the symbolic'system, but 
the church can never popsper under it as a 
whole. I t  is worn, out in Europe, for even 
there the-church is now sighing ¿ and .groan
ing; for w puter; Gospel! ^ p k  a t the success 
of the Methodists and Baptists,‘in Germany, 
and, Sweden.' Look top; at, the inroads Mor- 
monism is making in Europe, thousands,of 
pur Lutherans who are trained under the 
symbolic system are annually falling in with 
that insane heresy!

We are glad to hear that your German pa
per is to come to life again.

■ " Geemanicus.

A (For tho Arnovicah Lutimi an j  ;

Where are the Pareiiisi!
When wo enter our Sabbath Schools, we 

are generally met by a number of little chib 
4i-,en, youths, young mèli and young, women, 
with now. and thou, so,me of tins older .members : 
of. the church— th(e parents. But knowing 
from the number of children piesent, tl 6 
there áre many more; parents who should bo 
iinterestp'd in the school, than are presént, we 
naturally in q u ire / ,/ / / /

WHERE ARK THE BARENTS'? ..

Have .they U? interest ; here !?.,. Is,, there no 
room for them,?,, Is there nothing for them 
tb do in th e  .Sabbath S c h o o l . I f  we .wGre to 
ask them personally and. scperately, we should 
very likely receive a great diversity M Élg 

us; it is top inuchi- to. 
go to Church . and'Sabbath School both, oih- 
ers Would, ponfesh that they liad taken a walk 
for. recreation, or paid a pleasure, visit, while 
others still would plead weariness and acknow
ledge that they had appropriated die Sabbath 
School, hour to a comfortable snoo,ze.on the 
sofà, lounge, or easy chair.. ; But if we should 
ask them,, why they were pot at..,Sabbath 
School, or why . they do. noti attend it, we 
should yCry likely receive, fqr an answer,

"I, HAVE SERV/ED MV TIME l.V SUNDAY 
, iif  ; SCHOOL. ,;

I  attended, regularly for so many, years, now- 
let the young folks taka charge of it.” ¡.

Thè .faetris,. many,,regard-a marriage .cer
tificate; as a legal A,discharge , .from Sabbath 
School, and the si mple fact that- they - are 
married as a sufficient excuse before God and 
man for appropriating to pleasure or indolence 
the time which they formerly occupied in im
parting religious .Instractipn to. the young. 
Now,-why. is this?’-. Is therp-less responsibil
ity resting' on them -after they are married 
than before ? Are they less. Capable of doing 
good ? Hus God any where sa id ';'‘‘Work'for 
me,till;:you;: are - married, and then indulge 
your : pleasures and indolence?” Certainly 
not: ..'We read,, “ tie .that is faithful to the 
end, .the  same-shall be saved.” And certain
ly the entering 'upon matrimonial . alliances1 
docs not ekeuso us from a single duty that we 
owe ,to God, ,feu:t.-pn, the.“.contrary; generally 
increase/. qui; opportunities, a rid -resp'ónsibilir-) 
ties to do. good. ..In every way that we- can. 
then, we should ho employed for. God. And 
certainly, there: ore 'few  places that afford a 
more inviting;.field of labor than ilio-Sabbath 
School.
: Barents,.are .¡■generally; : .better qualified : to 
teach than, younger persons, their experience 
with children gives; them advantages that few 
young persons,can have. Their presence and 
aid in our Sunday;, Schools ' would greatly in- 

¡créáse , their value,, and employ their time for 
G;od, and the cause of human happiness, 
which is certainly'!:better than wasting it in 
self-iudulgence, and Sabbath'desecration. Re- 
member,, parentsy you are responsible to God, 
for every hour of your time) and if  your chil- 
dren should accuso you at the judgment of 
neglect, of'-duty in. this respect,: what would 
you answer ? Wh.-it. excuse • would

THE- i l l  OP A GOOD MAN.

So have ' I  t^en a lark rising from his he4 
of grass and sa rin g  upward, singing as he ri
ses, and hopinl to gets to heaven, and climb 
above , the clout*; but: the poor bird was beat
en hack by the loud sighing[̂ of ■ am .eastern 
wind, and his "lotion made irregular and in
constant, desc»i(din^ more-at every breath 6f’ 
the-tempest, that it ’ could recover by the vi
bration and weighing of its wings, till the Jit- 
tie’.creature w:is. forced, lo sit down,, and pant 
and stay till the storm was, over; and then it 
made: a prosperous flight; and ' did rise and 
sing, as if it had lear.neil music and'motion 
from an angel, as he passed sometimes, through 
the air, about his ministries below— so is ,tbe 
prayer of’agood man.—J. Tailo», .

Í-T c
intènse 'vigör-

iiftivcii |  Place of Activity.
ExO-epting freedoiri from sin,

.ous Untiring action is the, minds highest plea!-. 
sure. I  would not ; wish to go! to Heaven did 
I  believe'that its inhabitants were, -to-sit' inac
tive by purling streams' or tq be fanned into 
indolent slumbers by balmy breezes! A Heaven 
to be a place .oftha^pmess must be a place of 
activity. Ha.s the far-reaching mind of New
ton rested from, its investigations? Have "Da
vid and Isaiah hungj up their harps useless as 
the dusty arms in Westminster Abbey ?. Has. 
Paul, glowing with God-like enthusiasm ceas
ed itinerating the.uni verse-of God ?,, Are Pe
ter, and Cyprian, and Luther, and Edwards, 
idling away eternity in mere Psahmsinging? 
Geavon. is A place of activity;: of neVer-tiring 
thought. David ¡and Isaiah will swe’ep nobler 
and'loftier strains in eternity, .and the minds 
of saints; unc.lo.gged by cumbrous clay forever 
feast on A banquet of thought; rich giorioris: 
thought,: , Ioung  g^itlemeri preik'.ori, you. 
wiibri'ever'get through. An eternity of untir
ing activity is before.-you,, and the universe 
;of thought your field,-:;

Dr,. L . Beeclier:'/

you ren-
der ? Think.yon that your conscie rice when 
you are dying; or your judge- in the great 

will bhisafisfied with thelexe.Usfi:;that you 
went to the Sabbath School when you were 
young, and.sent your children, when you wore 
older? Will this Answer instead of.yourpres- 
ence, your aid, and ypur influence in school,- 
after you become parents J  -

J, H, S ik e s . .

; Selected.for the Anrer. Lutheran. 

Devils,•^havo.gone'tq, the utmost extreme 
of wickedness. They have a perfect! hatred 
.of all that is good or holy. There is nothing 
in them for divirie giaedyip operate upon, in 
order to create a clia ngo!—- iV o fjl.Ju co U ', 

H E L L  OE THE W ICKED 
. .Let the wicked- man alone and lie will ren

der himself miserable; he will create a hell 
in his own bosom from which he never can 
separate; he will carry it with him wherever 
he goes, in thq  bright blaze ot the sun or in 
the darkest cavern of earth, it will accompany 
him to every twinkling star in the-heavens, or 
to the brightest sun in the milky way, it will 
go with him to the most distant constellation 
in the ,universe,, or if  .therejbe an unknown 
void beyond, to which lie could retreat it would 
follow and torment him there......

P ro f M. Jacobs.

The School house a Giiagc of 
Civilization.

In  different ages of the world,, and in. dif
ferent. countries,, men have entertained very 
different notions as to the things?which, might 
serve as'a irie.asure of civilization. Too often 
-some weapon of war, cunningly forged, and 
threatening fierce destruction, has been accep
ted as the best standard. ’Sometime's the cri
terion- of a, nation’s advancement has been tbe 
amount and quality of the soap it used; , or of 
thé salt, Or of the iron, or of some other min
eral or agricultural product. And this . was. 
not bad,; lor the skillful production and adroit 
application to manifold uses of these things 
are a tolerable exponent oí tbe inventive ge
nius ¡of a people, and of their progress in de
veloping, certain of the'arts and sc.iepce.s.A

.Bui of all the guagés' .of.Oivilizatíon 'which 
have ever been employed; the school-house^ 
it seems to us, is at once the;.truest and most; 
'satisfactory. Poes it gather in itself, not a 
third Or a half o f the children of the nation, 
but all of them ? Are these' children there 
taught simply to‘ cast up accounts'in order to 
become sharp traders,,and to speak fluent E n 
glish in order to appear well in good society ? 
Or are they educated as. well to form high 
purpoáes, or to aim after the utterance of 
Worthy words, and the. achievement of noble 
deeds, and above all fco cultivate the manners 
and spirit of Christian men ánd women? How 
muchj do they learn of their real relations to 
their, fellows ? of their relations tq..their,'coun
try '?:and,, is i f  too much .to. ask, of their reja« 
tjons to that almighty Being who,, though in- 
'yisjble; is; yet always’and everywhere- present, 
controlling , the destinies of individuals ánd' 

'eémnmriit-ies?; ;Thesé:,are the test quéstionk 
which reach to the very seat ofamation’s life, 
determiriing its permanence, greatnqsé, use
fulness, and glory. : ,

A careless observer- wifi indeed see little  
Connection between the magnificent silk, ar? 
rayed in which our iashionabie lady sweeps 
down Broadway, mid the small, insignificant 
cocoon, which lies perchance—a curiosity - 
in the; .shop-window; but the' thoughtful will 
remember that from just such a cocoon the' 
fine, arid delicate threads were unrolled that- 
were afterwards woven into the johe of fabu
lous CQst.and drizzling lustre.; And precisely 
.so,; pot every one \vho looks upon tbe oeeu- 
prints of the .splendid inárble.Gapitol in Wash
ington, the judicial bench, the metropolitan 
juxipit, or of the war-worn saddle,; will bo re
minded of. the little roH-nd-hpa’cied ’ Urchins 
that; used to sit ,on the hard bo'árds Of the tbwh 
.schoriphouse,. taking-, their first lesgon m self- 
masteiy, that grand element of greatness,. by 
Struggling diligently to. master tbe task b.elore 
iffinn; but the. pbilésopliic .■ biographer pan not 
fail, in unraveling the history of the légiSlátor, 
the jndgq,/the minister, 'and the general, to 
tfa.ee - the most valuable, because! most elemen
tary threads running throfigh their experience 
back to the pedagogue’s hand; nor to ;ae- 
knowlédge what a. debt they - severally owe for 
thc  ̂ skill and unflagging zeal of that hand, 
which thqs. first gailiored.up these threads 
and finally gave, them into their own, with 
many solemn directions how to weave them

people - are to heroic history unknown, and toi 
noble ;!‘fame, unsung.” These;, things are sim- ’ 
ply the rough materials lying,!, so to speak, in 
thé nation’s workshop, and ready to be 
wrought into whatsoever high forms of civili
zation the nation’s artisans may devisé. The! 
vital question then turns upon the character 
of the artisâns, and,-’as,■‘these are' trained in 
the;Jehool-hous^Gwe must,k!âf>ck. atiits driftr 
to inquire whetherJ i è y  d ô  wiseLinjlJnvéib' 
tive ; whether tlreyTnmuffle■ valuti'f^of indus" 
try and economy ; and, above all, whether they ! 
are ambitious to excel in producing works of 
a lasting, and glorious nature,-. I t ;  is the very 
intèlligënéè-deyeloped under a. teacher’s influ
encé that: converts agriculture into a science,., 
and, trade into' a princely calling;; While it is 
the upright manhoö'd', formed under tlie same 
influence,, in unison with that of the'Church, 
Which eonseryes! the best; institutions of the 
state, and hand!,;them down, i.n spite o'f'^or- 
rnption, to posterity,in safety and in beauty. 
In other words,-a* stale Is glorious just in pro
portion as her citizens are educated, honest, 
and quàlifi.é.3,'.if need be,!; to fill responsible 
positions with distinguished:'-honor: 'arid use
fulness!!. And whether- her citizens shftil bear 
such a high character - dépendsàltogèther upon 
the kind of trainiugvthey receive in t.heir çar- 
ly years, not- the least- ̂ part of which is that 
giveri them iq, the school?—̂  lùlucat-iomd 
Monthly. "

gard-

sineerely and earnestly seek them. Yet, af
ter all, there are some still reniamirig, and 
those;professing Christians too, who, 
less of its value, are now ( living in!alri|)^ 
tire neglect of this heaven-born privileg

u t

OUGHT TO SING. .' i f li\Y E

The Voice of the Seasons
BY ¡JV E.'REYNOLDS.

There, is in the revolution of time,'a kind of 
warning voice which summons us to thought 
and reflection ; and every season, as it arises, 
speaks to us of the analogous character Which 
we ought-to maintain. ‘Prom the firs t  open
ings'of spring, to the last desolation of winter, 
the days of the year!' are embleiriafioal of the 
state, and of the duties,:of man ; and whatev
er may be the‘period of our journey ,, we. çan 
scarcely look up into the heavens and mark 
th.epathway of thé-sun without feeling either 
something -to animate us on oiir Course; or „to 
reprove us for our delay. A !

When the S RUING .appears;'the harth  all 
covered with its tender’green , and the 1 Carol 
of birds and song o f  happiness, is lieard in 
every shade, it is à ’call to. us to religious 
hope and joy. Over, the, ' infant year the 
breath of heaven seonià to blow with paternal 
softness;; and the bëart of man- willingly p a r 
takes in the j.oyfulness ofaWakèrifed nature!,!.!.

When Summer reigns and every element 
is filled..,: with life and beauty, and tbe sun, 
like', a giant, pursues his- eourse through the 
firmament above., it is .the season of adoration. 
Wo see there as it were, the majesty and wis
dom of the Almighty ; and wherever we di
re c t our gaze th^ glory of the ; Lord seems to 
cover thé, earth as the waters cover the sea.

And Autumn comes; with its rich mellow 
loveliness, ’ chanting a dirge ‘.of departed. Sum
mer in strains so mournful and plaintive. I t  
is the appropriate; season of'thankfulness and 
praise,to him whose benevolence never slum
bers nor sleeps., . Moreover, the thoughtful 
mind will not fail to diseover the many lessons 
this season teaches : “Of the doom of genius 
bligh ted in its bloom, rind of joy’s beclouded 
ray.” y  S :-!■ '-'"'.J-
-; -And W inter ,, which will soon lift his icy 
sceptre oyer thé .'land, for, stern and; stormy 
months, has'also .'similar instructions. ' Per
haps the 'noblest lessons ’'of religion are 'to he 
learned a mid its clouds and storms. I  am of- 
Jen reminded, of a beautiful passage in “Thom
son’s' Seasons,” where the seasons! and 'their 
lessons! of human life are briefly ..expressed. I t  
rea.ds'Jhns :

Behold, fond man f
Seë here thy pictured.life,: pass some few years,
Thy flowering Spring, ithy Summer’s ardent strength, 
Thy .sober: Autumn fading into-Age;!’’ '
And pale, concluding Winter- comes at last 1 
And shuts, the spene.

We can sing our cares away easier than we 
can reason them 'away, Sing in the morning. 
The birds are the earliest^o'sing, the .bir'ds 
are more without Care than anything else that 
I  know of. ' Sing a f evening/ 'Singing is the 
last'thing that robins, do!" W hen they have 
done their daily work ; whei) they have - flown 
their last!flight, and picked up their last mor
sel of food, rind cleaned their hill on a napkin 
of à 'bo!ugh, then,..on a. topmost, twig,!.they 
sing .one song.of praise." I  know they^sleep 
.sweeter for it.! They dream njjisic ; f ir  some^ 
'times in tiie nighi they break - for'.h in sing
ing, rind.stop suddenly ¡.after the. first note, 
•startled by their own voice., 0  that we might 
sing evening arid morning, and let .song touch 
song all the way through 1

As I was retmiung from the country the 
other evening, between'six and seven,:-bearing 
a 1) ask et. of flowers, I  met a man tha.t was ap
parently the ..tender of a,mason, lie,.looked 
brick and siortar?aIl over- Î , Re had worked 
thé entire, day, and he had .the appéarariee of 
a man th a t would riot be afraid of work. He 
wa,s walking with a lithe step, and singing to 
himself as lie passed down the street,, though 
né had: been working the whole d.ay, apd near
ly the whble week, Were it not that my 
good.¡thoughts' ¡always;pome too kte-. I should 
jiave gi'ven, him a large allotment of m j flow
ers.; I f  he had not. beën i-ut of sight when, 
the idea occurred.to,.mn, I  should hriv& hailed, 
him, atui, said, “Hayeüyou.. worked all.day ?” 
“G f Coursé . I  have,”: he would; bayé! (said, 
“And ar* you singi ng ?”'. “Of, course I  am.” 
“Then .take these flowers home, arid, 
to your wife 
has. in you.”

0  that-we Could put songs, under our- bur
dens!: 0  that we emild extract the sense of' 
sorrow;, by song k Then, these ' things' would 
.npt poison, so much. 'Sing in. the 'house. 
Teach, your children to ring. .When troubles 
come, go at them with songs. ''Whenpgriefs: 
rise up, sing them down. . Lift the voice of 
song against' cares.! Praise God 'by singing.; 
that will lift you- above ' trials, of every 'soft. 
Attempt ,i.fr. They ( Sing Jn ‘ heriven ; and 
among God’s people' upon earth -song is ' thé! 
appropriate language.; of Christian feeling,1 "

H. W , Beecher,

rive them.■ . .. •• . pW *. ̂ fSV-' .•/.: #■ /
and tedi, her-what ajbíéssing she:

PR IV ILEG E OF PRAYER. '

What a glorious boon is thus vouchsafed to. 
us ! The Christian’s joy, and hope,'and1 eon? 
solat.ion. How often and how earnestly, tlien, 
should the Christian seek the throne of grace? 
He should feel most sensibly that the fervent, 
effectual prayer of. a righteous man, availeth 
mrich. - He should long and ardently lift up 
his soul to God in prayer that blessings may 
eoriie down upon himkelf and his fellow-men, 

To Call upon God is not only acknowledged 
as our privilege^, but,is everywhere laid down 
in the New Testament as our absolute duty. 
Earnest,/energetic, prayer, we ¿ire.kindly in
formed in the’ Bible, has great efficacy ’ with 
God. What, infinite' 'condescension ! p ie l 
humble,, feeble petition; of a worm of the dust 
may have an influence in the counsels of the 
Eternal Three !

In nothing, perhaps,'do wesee 'the forgiv-. 
ing love and beneyplence. of the Deity, more 
strikingly'manifested towards his rebellious 

'creatures' than in the institution of prayer: 
Here :/wS ’see, a s : . i t , were,-a communication 
■opened between earth and heaven. By this' 
way the humble saint may rise on the; wings 
of faith and love to the very confines of heav
enly hlisg.! He may, almost;hear the, sound o f’ 
heavenly music;! He mingles in imagination 
with the glorious company that stand around 
the throne of God, with crownsc/upon their 
heads and golden harps in their, hands, sing
ing, day and night, “ Holy, holy, holy is the 
Lord God Almighty; which was, and is, and 
is to come.” ■ .

In- the'emotions of the’ simple, humble, and 
despised disciple of Christ are.the loftiest ex
amples of moral.sublimity ever seen or felt by. 

__ _ jurin. But these emotions; 'elevated and exalt-
with all these elements of greatness,'still their pd as -they are, still are open to all who' will

Charity.

into a noble and worthy fabric of life. ,Wbat 
thinker is there; and especially in 'a republic, 
who do.es not feel the mighty truth of Aristo
tle's remark to -the (effect that lie who would 
look wisely to, the fütm-.o weffaro and glory of 
the state must look at once" and well to the in
struction of youth ? ‘ And why ? Wherein' 
consists the glory of a state ? 'Not, surely, 
in inexhaustible beds of mineral 'wealth, rior 
in boundless.;, acres of fertile soil, nor in won
derful water courses, affording grand,lines of 
commerce, nor in genial, healthful climate, 
nor yet in any other physical advaStage that 
can,be;, imagined. Several countries might be 
named that have been iaost highly favorbd

Let;, my, lips^be, sealed with Charity,.'that 
- (h ey pnly for the good of my neigh
bor. Let; my ;eyeg be veiled witli Charity 
that they may rest upon good, and that wick- 
edriess.: may be ! sbr^t from,. my ■ sight; Let . 
Charity close my ears, to'all unkind and mali
cious-slander. ■ Let 'Charity keep my hands 
busy with profitable work,, and my'ieetitupn- 
pd in thé path' towards those ,whom Goff ,hath 
given me power to benefit.. May Charity 
keep my heart ;frpm,|écret sin, from evil im
aginings, from the- tempting, whispers of the 
evil ©rie.. So thrit shutting every door against 
uncharitableness, my. soul inay bamade strong, 
in love to the Father and to à'11'.men.

S. S. Times,. .

. I  figure, to my self that the last hour is eómri 
—tin: heavens are opening over our heads,— 
time is no more and eternity is begun. Jesus. ’ 
Christ is about to"appear to Judge ps, accor-f 
ding to Our deserts,,, and we are here waiting 
at his hands, the sentence of everlasting life.: 
or death. , ta s k  you now stricken with terror : 
like ÿourselyes,. in no wise separating my lot. 
from yours, but placing myself in the situa
tion in which wè must all one day. stand be- 
fope. God our judge.— Lf Christ. I  ask. you. 
Were ¡.come to make the : awful' jiartition be
tween the just, and the unjust, think you that, 
the greater rtrimber'!'wouid be. saved Do you. 
believe tbap the numbers would even Bo equal, 
lf  tlye lives of the multitudes; here-present - 
were, sifted should we find among . them ten - 
righteous ? Should we find a.-single one ?

Mrissilon’s Sermons.

Two.
ARABLE FOR THE YOUNG" 
springs which issued from the samo

mountain, began .their'Coqfsé togeth'er ; one'of 
theni took her Way in a silent and gentle flowing 
stream, while the other rushed along with a noisy 
rind rapid : current, “ Sirter;” said the;la tta y ‘‘at 
the rate you move, yOU. will probably be'driod up 
before-you advance nmch farther.; whereas, for 
myself, I  shall, probably become navigable within 
two or three hundred furlongs, and after‘dis
tributing commercé and wealth wherever I  flow.,
I  shall majestically proceed to pay my tribute to 
the ocean. So farewell, and patièntly submit 
yourself to your fate !” lier.quiet- ni'Ster ridade 
no reply, but calmly descended to the meadow 

!beloW,: and patiently proceeding on her way, 
she increased' her strength by numberless little - 
rills which she collected in he'r.prpgrbsS, till at 
length she was nabled to rise into a considerable 
river; while the proud stream who had the vanity 
to depend solely upon her own sufficiency, con- ’ 
tinuéd a shallow bro.ok, and was glad, at last, to 
be helped foward by throwing herself into the 
arms of her despised/ but superior sister.



T II A. M E H I  CAN E TJ T II E H A ISTA1ER, LUTHERAN.
Selinsgrove, Thursday Aug. 3, 1865.

‘‘Candor—The Unlettered Feline.” ?
Trader these, headings the Luthqfan-¿and 

Missfbnary has recently.copied articles ont. of1 
our paper. ',. Under the latter heading g the’ ed
itor, remarks

“We are 'wonderfully amuseg„at the. man
ner in which the lfAmerican LutheranWrilets 
the cat out of the hag” as fast as the. “Obser- 
'ver” -''“ties her up.”

We were not aware, that the “Observer” is 
trying to .“ tie up a cat in a . bag’.' until we 
were .so informed- by the editor of, the Luther
an and Missionary. We regard it as nod is-; 
grace to beVconsidered, candid, and make it. a 
matter of principle to speak the iruth without ' 
mental reservation or preyarication before 
friend or fod. |  I t  hot fays diet, weak ness of 
their Papse,. when parties, forsake the straight 

forward path Cf truth and candor, and betake 
themselves to tricks and subterfuges, Amer
ican Lutheranism,:¡¡conscious djf its strength, 
nan shew an open front Over against symbol
ism, ,and iii a fair., open contest' can outvyte 
the symbolists in the* General Synod- two to 
oriby As-was.abundantly‘shown in York a year 

’jagp.; I I t  was only ,by one of their tricks that 
they afterwards,, smuggled in them doctrinal 
amendment ,at the ¿lose, of the- session, and
thus gained a temporary advantage, which m 
.an open and fair pontestfhey could never have 
'.obtained?'"

Wro have occupied;.the position of editor of 
' .-a Luthefan paper for nearly fifteen years. 

During'all this tithe the'symbolists have been. 
,our bitterest enemies and persecutors, and 
their a,nim0sity is at this time rather increas

in g  than; .relenting.:: But we shall go on in 
the even tenor of our courie;. we do not court 
their smiles nor fear their frowns-.

confession, in a manner substantially correct. 
We venerate and love the noble confession, but 
we do not regard it as inspired, or place it on 
an. equality with the, Bible, as an infallible rule 
of faith and, practice.- I t  was written by that 
good and learned man, Philip M'elancthon, and 
received.Ahe ¡»uetipn of Luther anfl the Prot- 
edtantp'nupes ?fBjft itslfu thor did, not,, by 
any means, regard this? as .a perfect rule "of 
faith, for he began the work of revising and 
correcting ity soon after its' completion.. Just 
as little, therefore, as Meknehton could be re
garded as,an enemy of the confession whichhe, 
bimseif.. had written, pan we be regafded.as .an 
enemy to it, when wo regard it in the same 
light in.which its author regarded it! '
~~ ■ .. ' ..... 1,1111 »'»ma— Maa
^JE O IT O B JA T tO S iU E S P O líB E JíC E .'

The kind reader would make a great' mis
take, ii he supposed that the path of an edit
or is i always; strewn with roses,- that his -cor
respondents .breathe only love and affection 
towards bin, and express the most unbounded 
admiration for his paper; . On the contrary 
Our correspondents “come down on us,’’.¿some-: 
times,, “likpra .thousand, bricks,” as: will be 

-seen by thp,following caustic e p i s t l e ‘
^ “I  have been, receiving,-, your paper (the 

American,E;fbéran”J , for some.timed I  do 
not know th'at I  ever asked' youf-hr ariy One 
ejse .to send me. your paper. I  do not want 
the. paper, and therefore I  never risked you 
to send it- tojiriq. 1 I  do not like to say all that,
I feel like

should feel ourselves in, conscience bound to 
oppose it.

Our paper supplies an important want in 
oiir church at this time. Thorn are thousands 
of families in our church who are either una
ble or unwilling tp pay $2,5$. or 13.00. for a 
large weekly church paper, who can be easily 
induced to pay $ 1,00 for a sejaimonthly pa
per, and thus a large number-of our members 
will become interested in the affairs of our 
church that would without the American Lu
theran remain eoriqiaratively ignorant pf them.
. I f  our correspondent, intends to intimated)}' 
the phrase “Loyal old Observer,” that the 
American Lutheran is not.' loyal, then we 
plead not guilty to the “soft impeachment,’’: 
and with, patriotic indignation we .repel the 
slanderous ''¿insinuation."|

-The Trig» to Europe.
AYe, notice that quitefa nuniber of ministers: 

.-and laymen of oiir church are making-trips to 
Europe this -summer. Among others. we no- 

. dice our. old friend and colleague,. Mr. Henry 
LufwigpEditor and proprielpy pf the “Lu- 

. therische llorold of New 'York, has gorie on 
•-* -a . Three mouths tour to (lennany. 'During 
; :his . absence, , the . paper will not be issued; 

which is a very nicej :arrangement-:j provided 
dbeuubsefberkAre, satisfied.

Mr. Iluetinik, Editor of-the-'“Evangelist” 
a  German , Reformed paper, Ijas also gone to 

-Germany on a six months visit. He has se- 
cureda substitute, and Jiis paper is: to appear 
regularly during his . absence. ' There: appears 
however to be a rod in soak; for him.- I t  
seems he, published -something derogatory'to 
'the,;German- Reformed Orphan house and his 

.brethren expres^a flefotmiuation to bring him 
* • ' : an account for this transgression as soon as 

Re returns.

' A x A miable Symbolist is the Rev. M. 
Loy, editor of the “Lutheran Stundard Of 
this any one can convince himself by reading: 
the following selections from.his paper:

The American Lutheran,' decided, as it is in its 
.opposition to the .confession of .-.the Evangelical 
Lutheran^Church,-somatimes, -in 'its  frankn^ks ? 
says|good things:. I t  is I hostile to the'} faith of 
our. Church, rip the Church hasi'coiffCSsed' thriti 

ffaith and honestly, says so. We hate error, but we 
like honesty, and .like ic in the American Lu
theran. A correspondent in a late! number of 
th a t paper, after, .saying some ugly things about 
Lutheranism, and showing a great-deal of ignor-'
.ance about it, expresses the following.true sen
tim ent : Surely it is not - Lutlioran to sell .the 
tru ih  at any cost whatever..,. And if Luther' 
could speak from the skies to-day, he would say: 
“ Follow me as 1 follow Christ.” |  Compromising 
with error is .questionable} in civil affairs, but 
in matters of faith'arid 'doptrine it is most surely 
not admissible. A peace:-secured oh such a 

'basis is a delusion. . For sooner or,later God Will 
hurl the thunberbolts.of-'his; wratH at error, and 
.all connected therewith shall suffer loss.” That is 
-the kind qf language we love. W hat these
“Americans’’’ ai'e pkasM to stylo -symbolism.

..asks no compromise. I t  wants no cloaking and 
no smuggling. U connives not at-lcrror, and 

•does, not go begging for-fwors. I t  seeks God s '
. ¿glory through,gopd. and through evil report, and 

is content, ¿¡Mf the General .Synod will, onlyi car- 
xy  out the principle, expressed “ symbolism ’’cap 

, rbe.satisfiedi '
THE KIROHEN BOTp,, which was the only 

(German-pa'par in  the country that battled, against 
hhe, Lutheran confessions while;
•cd to bey Lutheran, . ..and which 
Ago became drfanet, is about to -be revived.
.says the American Lutheran, i t  seems.the hope 
is entertained of still finding-some Germans who 

Are sijlly, pnongli"to assist in supporting such an , 
enemy to. the Lutheran faith, .which they profess; 
to hold. Or do they expect it.to'be supported by 

¿Sects that are Americans hut do not claim to be 
Lutheran ?

Remark by the editor o f  theRmerican Lm- 
thc.ran. - Wbile writing this clatter, article,} the 
amiable editor unfortunately suffered .a drop 
of gall to flow ‘into his pen, ■ He g K j g  
.misrepresents arid slanders ns, when ho repre
sents us as an. “enemy to the Lutheran faith,”  
and as,}, ‘decided in our opposition to the^Con- 
fessiohs ofathe Evangelical Lutheran Church.” 
On the 'contrary, we most sincerely, believe, 

j-h it the fundamental doctrines of the Chris- 
itian religion are. sei, -forth in the Ahgsbure-

■ it profess- 
■soma timé 

So

e -saying; as you. ; Editors 'are very 
smart men, and you’.com.e down very, hard, 
sometimes, on people.

I  .will shy, however, that I  am down on. the 
principle, .of every one' tha t. ‘ Teels like i t ” 
.becoming Editor's of church papers'. I  am 
justVfe much opposed to such Editors as I  am 
to those men who establish flow Seminaries- 
“ on their .own hook;” I-am as much down 
on thé Rebels in'the Church, as I  am on the’ 
Rebels in the'.State,- and God knows I  never 
likedrithem.

I. do think, sir, .that those.men,who claim 
sq. much “right,” andasti, much individual 
power in the Church and State, are very dan
gerous to both. - ; I t  seems to me, that our 
church has no discipline, whatever, every man 
can do what he please¿};y

Well, I  will.-say no more, only this. I  do
not want your paperi The; ôhurch does' not
now, support the good, loyal, “Old Observ- 
ér,” - loyal to thè.-church and state, as it should 
be supported.’’}.̂ ;?,.

liemarhs by the hlditor.— The writer of the 
.above was represented to us as a very promi.A" 
ing young minister who had jus!'been licens- 
èd, and who was very successful in building 
up the church in which ho labored. For this 
reason we sent him the-American Lutheran; 
we fondly hoped he would not only himself 
be pleased'with it, but that possibly He might 
send us ten subscribers.

. To the remark that “editors are very smart 
men, and come down very heavy, sometimes 
on people,” our innate modesty forbids us to. 
make, any reply. (may be permitted to 
say,, boive ver, .that this rule, like most others 
has its exceptions., - - -

Wo are tooriry that our correspondent .is 
doWn so heavily on. .everyone that “feels like 
it” ; becoming editors of church papers.” .. He. 
would not certainly have any one to e'dit a 
church paperi who dues not- “feel like it.” 
And if he 'does “feel hke it” and the church 
‘feels like }, ;sustáiuirg his paper, 'w è can see 

no earthly reason why our friend should come 
down so unmercifully on the innocent editor.
; . We have been an editor of a church paper 

for nearly fifteen years and all this" time we 
5‘felt likekf,” and “feel like, it” still, and ex- 
peot. to “feel like it” as long AS we-ban wield 
a pen to thé} edification of our réaders. '
;  -TTis denunciation of rebellion in cliurcli and 
state meets with our most hearty approbation, 
and wo entirely. agree with him that those 
men who claim so much “right” and wish to 
concentrata so much power in ihcmielves are 
very; dangerous men. But as regards discip
line, we think our church has all she needs • 
a ll, th at, is necessary is to put it properly in 
torce.: m the cases of offenders- Moreover it 
is an essential part of our glorious liberty that
ewrv nnfi ran (in toliot __  , i i . .

“I  enclose.you a small list,of nam r; as sub
scribers to the “American Lutheran,” I  did 
not do, however, as you directed me, but 
chose my own way. I spoke of the matter 
from the' pulpit and urged the importance of 
having in every family a good church paper. 
I  did all this in a neat little speech,- You 
know I  can do that. Well, you may consider 
this.the first shot irom this direction—a round 
twelve pounder, solid.” - 

(Here follow theynaines of twelve-new suh- 
scribers;, ̂  constituting “a round twelve pound- j 
er, solid.” . H.e then adds}Evr| :

There are a number of others whose names i 
I  will get ¿shortly. I  have been a little slow, 
but depend upon it, sort- of surie.”
; Remarks by the Editor,— The..mpst-̂  ploas-s' 
ant work that an editor can perforn, is to en
ter a longdist'ofisubgcrihers on his maihbobk. 
But we: doubt whether the editor of the Amer
ican Lutheran experienced a greater delight, 
whilst transcribing the above: named twelve 
subscribers in his book, than the;; good broth
er felt when he .sent us the “round twelve; 
pounder, soljd” together with the subscrip
tion money in .advance.- -To -each and every 
one of our ministerial brethren who would so-' 
cure for himself one of the most ■'exquisite 
pleasures,' and at the same time rejoice-the, 
heart of the editor, but above- all, do a good' 
work by disseminating' '-edifying - reading 
among his people, we cojumend'the example1 
of our eoraespoudent. The eft’ort is not.very 
difficult, and th e , result often is the most glo
rious.

Lutheran Publication

line
him

every one can do what lie- pleases, provided he 
does not in ter fere, with ' the rights -rind privileg-. 
: ° f  neighbors. Otir correspondent exer- 
.oises this same privilège, himself which he corf- 
.(lemns in others. Ho can. do towards thé 
American Lutheran just,¿as,he pleases,- either 
.subscribe for it, or. .refuse it; He “pleases” 
to .’do the latter and we have no4;church diseip- 

and ought to have none, to compel 
P P tio otherwise. • So' also it ' is 

not within thg province of our church diseip- 
ilinp.to deterniine, whoither a man has a right 
to publish a church paper or not. I f  he pub- 
l i s h e s l a n y t h i n g o r  to 
religion, the diseipline. may take hold of him, 
hut with his abstract right to publish a paper 
it has nothing to do. j . . - • ,. .,

W hen' eup^uowesnondent,. saysV:;. “The 
ehqrcH does nofnuppert th%ood, _ loyal, old 
Observer, loyal to the church and state as it 
should; be supported,” we remark, The church 
did: nor support- the “Observer” any better 
befpre we commenced the American Luther
an than it doeS'.now. The American Luther
an was not commenced as an opposition paper 
to the,,Observer, but as a.co-òpèrator with it 
in battling fqr American Lutheranism and 
against-symbolism. I t  is only in ease the Ob-- 
solver should èyer.prpyë,recreant to,the prin
ciples of Airiei’ican Lu-beranism. that ' rio':

Society.
On this the Committee, thus express them

selves:,;,
: Whether the issues of this society have feeen 

worthy of general patronage; and have suppli
ed, to their full extent, the wants- of the 
Church, w}eare not able,fully to decide. • The 
Board of Publication shall consist of twenty- 
four members, elected by the General¡Synod.

The question might he legitimately pro
posed, which would be the better plan;- the; 
present one, or to make the Board the creature 
of the General Synod or of the Distaici Synod? 
Honest men may doubt the propriety of hav- 
ing such a society organized outside of the 
general agencies of jthe church. This feature 
pertainjy-is worthy of thought and reflection.

Whether this Synod is prepáfed to propose 
coroperative action at the present time or not, 
your - committee are unable , decide. Thus 
much and nothings less, they would advise 
Synod to do, to examine the character and 
workings of,the Society more fully in the future 
and to endorse and co-operate so: soon as they 
shall be convinced of its worthy character and 
adaptation to issue and diffuse a sound and 
efficient religious literature. 1

There might be also an objection raised, 
however, to some extent,neutralised by ne- 
eossity in , the case, against tho constitution 
tliaf two-thirds of the members of the Board 
must live near the city of Philadelphia. There 
may arise the apprehension of danger in a  ceh- 
tralfeqtwh o f  power. '

THE Ĉ SB Si? ME. WIETING.
On the pase of Mr. Wieting, who was, deposed, 

by the Synod of East , Pennsylvania, at ils} last- 
meeting, Wé have the following:

Your committee -̂have examined the minutes 
for the interrogatories of your President,but have; 
looked in vain for any solution of your fomer 
difficulty; whilst the assertion of Bro 'her Wietms 
touching the propriety of writing for information, 
that uthe whole, truth would not ' be given,” has 
béèn too truly verified. <

Why tHe President of thè East Pennsyl vati ia 
Synod; refused} to answer the interrogations put” 
to him, your committee: are at a loss 'to know.
; If  every thiDg was fair, right, and honorable- 
why withhold the truth?: . The facts which have 
been gathered from Letters 'addi-essed to Brother 
.Wieting by various members of the Rasiern Penn - 
SVIrania SynotL and from other documents plao- 
edin their hands, the true 'answer may perhaps’ 
be inferred.

We hâve now evidence that he is gu’lty f  any 
wrong, hence the presumption of innocence is, still 
in his favor, notyiithstanding his . deposition by 
¡he Bast, Pennsylvania Synod.

Tne conclusion to which they came is:
Resolved, That we respectfully request the 

East,Pennsylvania Synod to adjust the matter^ 
if possible, and to give this body all the informa- 
tioñ in the-case;

Resòlved, 1 -hat if we fail to secure any light 
beyond what we now have, we shall feel justified, 
in entertaining his application.

Minutes o f the Frankeaw Synod.

I t is better to be the credit of a. mean post! 
than the shame of high one.

I f . we. gre sanctioned by the Holy Spirit, 
then it is -its own witness in our hearts; this is 

.script uxal.

Wise men mingle mirth teith their cares as 
a help either to forget or overcome them; but 
to resort to intoxication for, the ease of .ones’ 
mind , is to cure melancholy with -madness.' I

DO Y0Ü PRAY ?
David did. His circumstances were indeed 

unfavorable. A crown was upon his head! 
The care of a kingdom pressed him. He 
might have said, “I  have no time.” But he 
prayed. He prayed much, Prayer formed 
one of Ills most*'influential habits. What 
proofs and illustrations abound in those won
derful writings, the Psalms ! How touching, 
earnest,, often . . sublime, were his cries. Unto 

' God. !
Daniel did. Ilp  was indeed a statesman 

and courtier.. .. He -lived’ in the midst of idola
ters. g To them his religicn was offensive. The 
king bade him not to pray unto the Lord,} I f  
he did, it was at mortal'péril. Thé,'Great 
men of Babylon conspired to make: this very 
thing the means of bis ruin,. Still he prayed;' 
He did ' it, not, (ostentatiously,. ' but without 
concealment. His religious principle was 
stronger than liis^fo^ir of men. “Thre.4 times : 
a day lie knpcléd, an d ,,prayed,y and gave 
thanks before'bis God,: as, aforetime/’, ;

St. Paul did. I t. was the;-first pulse and 
expres'si'pn of his new life in Christ,.} “Behold 
he prayeth !” said the .spirit, , The ; fact was 
the surpassing hut conclusivo proof of his spir
itual, change.- From being Saul the persecu
tor, it was showi? he ' had become Paul the 
saint:} However^"' after that event his life 
was one of prayer, as well as heroic labor ; of 
prayer for .himsélf, for b is ‘ countrymen, for 

'thè Geritile world,' for the blood-bought church. 
Holier, more intense”, sublimer aspirations 
probably never ascended from a soul on this 

(side heaven.-A
Dur Lord Jesus Christ did. This is à 

most impressive' truth. I t  ought tri-be pon
dered by all who do not pray. The Saviour" 
was perfect. Ho was divine, ' He sustained 
no relations of dependence.' He’ had no sins 
to be forgiven, Theré wèrè in him no evil 
passions, to be subdued. He was subject to 
no temptation that he could not resist.} He 
wás/assailéd by no enemy- whom he could not 
conquer. He had life in himself. He had 
creative power. He had infinite merit. But 
he prayed; He prayed in earnest, and with 
his disciples.-

, Cold mountains and. the midnight air 
■ Witnessed the fervor Of his'prayer.
Yes; David, Daniel, St. Paul, pur Lord 

Jesus Christ,'all prayed. The prophe's and 
the saints were men of prayer. Even God, 
made man, prayer for you. Do you pray ?

the things that make a conquest upon 
and turn most to the, soul’s 'account.

God,

The Watchword.

In one,of the great rock galleries of Gibralter 
two. British soldiers had mounted guard, one at 
eanh end of the vast tunnel; One was a believing 
man , whose soul had found rest upon the Rock 
pf Ages; the other was seeking rest, but had not 
found it.

I t was midnight; and these soldiers were go-, 
ing iheir rounds, the One meditating on the blood 
which had brought peace to liis soul, the other 
darkly brooding over his' own disquietudes and 
doubts,. Suddenly an officer passes,. challenges - 
the former, and demands the watchword. “ The 
precious bipod of Christ ¡ ’called out the startled 
veteran, forgetting for a moment the password, 
of the- night, and uttering unconsciously- the 
thought, which was at that moment: filling his 
soul. Next momotit he corrected liimsclf, and 
the ollicor, no- doubt - amazed, passed on.’ But 
the. words he spoke had rung through the gallery 
and eiitqred the ears of his fellpw-soldier at the 
other endjlike a message from heaven. I t  seemed 
as if an angel had spoken, or. rather as if  God 
himself had proclaimed the good news in that 
st',1! hour. “ The precious* blood ’ of C hrist!”
; :Yes; that was peace ! His trouble dsonl was 
now at rest. The midnight voice had spoken 
¡the good news to him, and God had carried home 
the message,,, ’’Theprecious blood of C hrist!” 
strange, but bless ed Watchwords, never to be 
forgotten ! For many a day and year, now, it 
would be the joy and rejoicing of his heart.

Mirthfulness,
The power of discovering: a comic point, of 
appreciating a humorous hit, and enjoying the 
fun of a droll position, is a gift, not to be de
spised. I t  is not a vain, silly, or unbecoming 
thing, as some moping owls and grave dullards 
suppose. I t  is, indeed, like all human facul
tie s ,Hable to abuse, and capable of being'per 
verted to evil; but it is essentially a good gift, 
and ought to be turned to tho good account of 
which it it gUsceptibié, and to manifest itself 
in the. increase, of the cheerfulness, the hap
piness; and the affe'etion., of social and family 
life.

We might go further. Wp might: say, and 
adduce much evidence to support the proposi
tion, that as liumor is discerned only by those 
who can to soiné extent,- catch the feeling and 
spirit qf the humorist, so the sense of discern - 
merit of humor is one phase’ or deparment of 
spmyathy, and thus the springs; of mirthful? 
ness and' of kindness ¡ áre riot, far distánt; and 
many ahorne, amid the alternations of joy and 
Sorrow that darken or bright en the course of 
life, has found an ever-frosli gladness in the 
cómic vein, and -jocund humo'r.pf sorrie mirth
ful member of the family. Many of (lie best 
mén we have ever knównSthe'b'égt in the 
highest sense of the term—with the best heads 
arid- the .best hearts, hate been men -who thor
oughly appreciated an d highly en j oyed true 
humor.— Xorth British Review.

The Antiquity of Petroleum.
In Egypt petrolum was used-for medicinal pur

pose nearly four thousand years ago, and oil 
springs are stillln existence in that countiy'. In  
the latter part of the last century two ships’ car
goes of the erode oil were transported to Eng
land to be sole, but the. process of refining not 
being understood, the traffic was abandoned. .Un
der the náibe of Sicilian’oii r  the péoplél of Ag
il gen turn used what is now known as petroleum 
for purposes of illumination, and in Parma there 
is a spring of naphtha wich the people apply to 
alike use a.tthe present day. In Asia Minor 
the oil has been known to exist, and has been 
used to a limited extent for ages*, j  The 'oil wells ? 
in Burmah, it is estimated, have been yielding 
their present supply of eight hundred thousand 
barrels per annum at least a hundred years, am- 
onnting.during that period to a,bout eight mil
lions of barrels in English measure., O.il wells 
also*, exist in Persia, and it is said have lately 
been' discovered near the Sea of Azof, while on 
lhe Island-of Samos they existed five hundred 
years before; the Ohristain era. —London Grocer.

Tho Smallest key being1 put irito a. music, ho-x 
rightly made,, and rightly turned,, may cause 
that box to go ou for an hour, rolling., out 
‘exquisite tunes;.: What the box performs is. 
in no proportion to the size of the key. -- And 
tile size of the truth that winds up a man’s ex
periences, and feelitigs* is in no* prpportiori to 
the breadth of those feelings and experiences.'. 
That truth may be simple almost to inanity; 
and yet as a- key in the hand of God applied 
to the music box of the soul, it may unfold 
and develop that which shall fill a whole life. 
I; recognize to this moment that my ministry 
and, character have been shaped by the views 
.that dawned upon me in one single - moment* 
and though these views are often hid as stars 
Ef riiglit, they are never wiped' out any more 
than the stars are wiped out, ;

The religion of Jesus Christ is a vast re- 
medical system made up of many mighty forces 
and. con taming within itself capacities of ad
aptation and adjustment to every phase of the 
world’p progèss and to every 'necessity of in
dividual life. ■ These mighty forcés are to some} 
extent dormant, and they must be awakened 
into action: and the outlying field around the 
Church must be. filled by all the agencies ' 
which-God has. planed in our -power; To de- 
velope these inner forces, and to cultivate 
this outer field is the bounden duty of this age 
and this Church.

We inay grieve the Spirit in our own hearts 
as; Well as grieve, it in others, when we .doubt 
its teachings, and yield to harassing tempta
tions after we have done the best we could 
under the influence of the purest motives.
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Fall Session commences August 17th,-next. 
Winter do: do November 16th, “
Spring do do March 1st, 1365,

For Catalogues, &ci. addresà,
Rev.'S. DOMER, Péincipai,.

: July SI, 18,65.

Maebikd, on the, 20th of July, 1865, by Rey: 
A. W . Lentz, at the’ résidence- of M r.'Peter 
Kant-/,, Mr. Jacob Ro.adarmel, to Miss Sarah O. . 
Marsh, both'of Elimsport, Lycoming Co., Pa.

Also, by tho same, July . 30th 1865, at the re- 
sidenco of Mr. Péter Hairiës, Mr, David Mum- 
bar, of Philadelphia, to MissUarolineHaines., qf 
Clinton township, Lycoming County, Pa.

N ^ t T cT ^
The Northern Conference of ¡lie Synod of 

Central Perin’a., will meet in Pinè Grove Mills, j 
August 24th, 1865. • 1

ri , WM. H. SCHOCH , Sect’y.

Reinember that God is no curious or criti
cal observer of the plain expressions that fal 1 
from his poor children when they are in their 
closet d uties; ’tis not a flow of words, or studied 
no'tions, seraphic expressions, or elegarit phrases 
in prayer, which take the ear; or delight the 
heart of God, or open the gate of dory, or 
bring flown the best of blessings upon the soul; 
but uprightness, holiness, heavenlines's, spir
ituality, and hrohenness of heart—these ard

LIST ©F LETTERS, ■ . 
Reriiaining in the Post Officé at Sclip^çroye 
Collins', Charles J ., Markley, Francis

^Parsing fifiss MaryHoffjWosiah 
Henninger. Petei* ReicKenbach, Wm.’due 3. 
Heller, ¡5g|s:H. J ., Schoch, Yyilliam 

.Persons calling for any of the above letters, 
will please say they are advertised.

P. S. Persons wishing advertised letters 
forwarded, will remit two cents to pay for ad
vertising. 1

G. H . HASSI3iGER, V. M.
. iS'elinsgrpTe, Aug. 1,1865.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.
I  hereby acknowledge the . receipt of the 

following amounts for the support of the Theo 
logical Professor :
§ |1 1  From “A Ffienfl,” Baltimore $50,00 

F- Allemap, Agent K 
collected in Muncy, Lew-. ' 
isburg, and Ashland,' ' 67,5
Dr. A Marik, Laurel; Del. 1000

18th,

26th.

Aug.. I
J . G. 

1865.
SHINDEL,

$127,50 
Treash*. .



T H E  A M E R I C A N  L U T H E B A N,

C  | ’i l  i) t e n ’s  i l f j m r t m t i u .

BT KENNETH H.' DEANE '; , /'

' Speak gently, brother to brother, ...;
Turn not in anger away !

Smile again, each on the other,
Murmur a kindlier lay- 

■ Words that , are spoken in kindness;
Accents so soft and. so mild,

Take from the angry his blindness;
Render him meek as a child.

Glance not with hate at thy brother!
W ouldstthou a murderer he?

God hath said, “  Love one another,” 
Hearken my hearers to hie.

Angels will watch thee when meeting,-;
Angels will see thee depart!

Soften each tone of thy greeting—
Angels will soften his heart.

Press his hand warmly, my brother,
Mark you affection’s bright looks!

. In  this all quarrels ̂ you smother,
The past will be as a sealed book..

So live through thy lifetime together, ^ 
Through scenes that are fast flitting by, 

Be the same’ at all times-—in all weather,'; 
Then die like two-brothers should die.

The Three Gardens.
There are three, gardens in rpy thoughts this 

Sunday afternoon, which neither I  nor any of my 
young readers havë ever seen, or ever shall ; and 
yet the most sacred memories of all Christian 
hearts belong to them, and will to the end of time.

The first was the most * mournful ; and the 
second, the most glorious spot of earth that has 
ever been called by the familar name of “ gar
den.”

We an love to think of Eden, * the garden of 
God,” as it came fresh, fair, and perfect from 
the Creator’s hand, and was ; thus given to 

“ Adam to dress and to keep;!’'
I t  is so easy to picture the - broad river, parting 

into fo.ur tranquil streams; the free of life raising 
its stately head in the midst of the garden ; the 
beauty of the first flowers of the land ; the fruit
laden boughs of the trees of kno wledge ; the bar- ' 
mony and obédience'which brought the beasts of 

- the earth and the winged fowl, at the. Divine 
command, to find in Adam their common 
master, “ The cool of the day,” and “ thc voiCc, 
of God ;” “ every thing pleasant to the sight, and 
good for food.” Surely we may almost wonder 
if  the paradise above can be - more beautiful 
than the “ garden of pleasures!’ which bloomed 
six thousand years ago. "

Here I  am reminded of a touch ing story. A ’ 
little orphan, who had spent the eight or nine 
years of his short life in begging his bread from 
door to door in the streets of London, was dyin g 
in  a dismal attic. A kind lady, wishing 
to let in a  gleam of heaven, read to him 
about the streets of gold,-and tlie gates of pearl, 
when the weary child looked up, and sai<I;-“ 0 
yes, it is all beautiful ! but will there be no 
country there, fo r  I  am almost tired of biding 
■about upon the streets ?” . ■ . . .  .d'Áí;>v v'i

Little homeless wanderer ! "Well for him that 
. the garden of God is still in the,; midst of thè 
-Holy City, New Jerusalem ! If  .the memory 
of Eden be so full of beauty, how tender and 
sweet my words should be, as I  try  to picture 
for you Gethsemane; or, in other words, “ the 
garden of the wine-press, !’’ I t  stood at the foot oí 
the Mount of Olives, on tho road to Bethany, 

w pver the quiet brook, Cedrón, The graceful 
cedars hnd the climbing vines, no doubt, grew 
among its lonely walks; and I  do not kno w if 
any flowers bloomed, or whether any one tended 
and kept it; hut I  know that our blessed Lord 
spent some hours of His last night, before lb s  
crucifixion, in that garden; and thus „fulfilled 

. the .solemn words, “ I  ha,ve have .trodden .the 
. wine-press alone.”

You are too young to understand all the mys
tery of His great agony: but n o t too young to 

- remember that the ground of that sacred place’ 
drank in the great drops ofiilood which fell from 
Jesus; that there the disciples slept on whilst 

' H e  watched and prayed ; that into those gloomy 
Shades, a great hand of men and, officers rushed,

. w ith lanterns and torches, to seek the Saviour; 
that in Gethsemane He was saluted by the 
treacherous kiss of Judas; and out of Gethsemane 
He took the first steps that led to tho cross 
of Calvary.

Surelcy all this should ho before us when, we 
pray, in such soft and solemn words Christians 
sometimes use: “ By thine agony and bloody 
sweat, by Thy cross and passion: . , . Good
Lord, deliver us.” " /

There is no special name given to the garden 
of the faithful Joseph. I t  was so near to Cal- 
vary, that it must have laid almost beneath the 
shadow of the cross. We may suppose that if 
bloomed with rare and beautiful flowers, because 
i t  belonged to a rich nian; and that it was kept 
w ith care, for we. read of the gardener.

The'fig tree and the scarlet blossomed potne- 
granate might be amongst'its trees; and into its 

V quiet shades, the weeping disciples hore the body 
of their Lord and Master, and laid it on a Red
of costly spices in the “ new tomb.”.

There they left it, just as we leave our beloved 
ones to sleep beneath the turf, or thè tombstones. 
I  may surely say that -the g arden - near to Cab 
vary was the most glorious, when we remember 
that, before the’ eastern sun had fully rmen on 
the third day, the Lord Jesus came forth from 
that fair burial-place as “ the Resurreçtion and 
the Life.” And we think this morning anthem' 
might have been sung by the adoring angels 

; “ The solitary place shall be glad. I t  shall blos
som, abundantly, and rejoice even with joy and 
singing: the glory of: Lebanon shall be'given 

„.unto it, the excellency of Carmel and Sharon,
. they shall see the glory of the Lord, and the ex

cellency of our God."’ Theie the’Sun of Rigtèous- 
nèSSroîe fo sèt no mure.—Early Days,

, The Broken Sofa.
“ Guess, mamma, what Fanny gave me, ” said 

Willie Mayo,, as he placed his hands, tightly 
■piAssed together, in his mother-s lap.

Mrs. Mayo,; laid aside th e hook she, had been 
reading, and smilingly replied, “ 1 cannot say 
what, Willie. Is it one of her toys ?” .

..‘‘You always know, .mamma; but this time it 
is something I  broke, for hw .” There was à 
mischievous twinkle in his bright eyes as he 
said, “ Willie broke it . and then Fanny didnt’ 
want it.!’ : As - he Said this he displayed a frag
ment of a sofa that had graced Fanny’s' doll-! 
house,

“ I  am very Sorry, 'Willie; that you. broke this 
-for your sister.”
T “ Never : mind, mamma, dear,”-'' said Fdntiyy 
who at this moment' entered the-1 room, “1 have 
put the old. one in its place,', and that w ill do 
very well.”

“ How did it happen, daughter ?”
..-.¡‘/I  was,.arranging my doll-house, mamma, 
find Wille wanted my little bedstead to play haul 
our furnitare,:with his new wagon. I  told him 
No, I ,wàs afraid ,he’d Break it.‘ Wfiilfe.-I was, 
putting.o'iie,of thé shelved in order he .purithe- 
sofa on the, wagon. He- w en t.to , the other side 
of' tlie play-room, and I  did not, notice, him till I 
lie got fo' quiet.. ■ 1 looked around to .î eô  A he | 
had gone dut .of the room, and there he sat, witii 
thesofa in his hands, trying to, mend the back 
an. Ho looked so funny at mé I  could not;, 
help laughing,'-'though the teors oaine :tôp,’;.It 
was a real httie. beauty of! a (sofa you know1., 
mamma- And then W illie,cgmmencA<|ri,P im y , ■ 
So.I. told him he might have it, if he would 
not haul any ;, more of m y furniture , unless; I 
givfe'it.to' him, and he Sdid he Wouldn’t. ’’ .- 

Willie stood there- turning’ the' broken toy in 
his hands, while Fanny was speaking.

“ I am glad sister has been so kind to you, 
Willie.' I  hope ÿéu will not ,  forget,, darling, 
and take out her furniture again, unless she; 
wants you.to do so.’-’

“ Willie wont do so again,” he ansWerd, -and 
raised his; bright face; to his - mother and sister 
for a kiss’.

That evening, long after the children had 
retired,; Mfs.>Mayo thought she heard a slight 
rioibe-in their ropni. On going-to inquire into 
the cause she saw Willie’s White-fobed ^figure 
standing at the side of sister’s bed. As ' lie 
turned to go hack to his/crib'he saw hismothoer 
standing there', who whispered, “ Why did you 
get up, Willie ? I  thought you were asleep long 
ago.”

“ I didn’t wake her, mamma, hut I  haven’t 
been asleep any yet: I ’ve been thinking how 
haughty I  was to break Fanny’s Sofa, and how 
good she was to me, and Î thought l l ia d a ’i kiss
ed her near enough for it all.”
. While Mrs, Mayo Was rearranging the cover

ing on 'him  he whispered,; .“ Willie will he sure 
not to. do so again, mamma.”—S. H. Times.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT
IN

S E W I N G  M A C H T N U S .
EMPIRE

S h u t t l e  M a c h i n e .
PATENTED EEBhtJAnY 14TH, 1860.

Salesroom, ,536 Broadway, New Work.

This Machine N constructed on an entirely new 
principle of meettanism, possessingmany rare and 
valuable improvements}: having been examined by. 
the most profound experts, and pronounced to be 
SIMPLICITY and PERFECTION COMBINED, 

Thefollowing are the principal objections urged 
against Sewing-Machines:
1. Excessive labor to the

operator.
2; Liability to get out ,of.

'. .order' '
,3, .Expeii§e'f,tre:uJ)lej,and, 
loss o f time in Teparing,

4. Incapacity . to. sew
every description of 

'''material.;
5. Disagreeable noise

while in operation.
The Umpire Sewing Machine is E x 

empt from all these Objections’
It has a straight ':needle:;; perpendicular action, 

makes the LOCK or/SBUTTLE STITCH which will 
NEITHER RIP nor HAVEL. and is alike on both 
sides : perforins perfect sewing on every description 
of material, from leather to the * finest Nonsqok, 
Muslin, with .cotton, linen, or Silk thread, from the 
coarsest to tJie finest number.'; :

Having: neither CAM nor COG-WHEEL, ahp the. 
Te^jt'postible .friction, it runs . as smooth as glass, 
and; is
Emphatically a Noiseless Machine!

It requires FIFTY Pi'll CENT, less power to 
driv§ It than aiiy otiieu.Macbine in market, ' A girl 
of .tvvelye yeai-a of age can work it .steadly, without 
fati gue -of injury to- heal th ;
i' Its streangth. and AV ondevfGl: Simplicity of con
struction reader 1 it almost*impossible tO' ,gfct out of 
order, and and is Guaranteed by the company to 
give'entiresatssfa

We respectfully iiivite all’those who may desire 
to supply themselves with a sUpejior article, to Call 
andexamine this liririvaled. Machine But in a more 
especial manner ..dp Ave »¿licit the patrpnage of :

SCEIBNER^S COLUMN.
G IJYO T ’S

PHYSICAL & POLITICAL W ALL MAPS 
F O R  S C H 0  O L  . ■ ■

„ALSO,

THE T E A C H  E E ’ S M A N U A L
‘ dLi 0i’ v Jk

PHYSICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE GEOGRAPH® 
B,y 1’l’of. ArnMd Cnyiot 

These Maps are -designed for the: illustration of

PH YSICAL AND POLITICAL  
Gr El O G It A.-F dip'-IT ,

AND AUE ADAPTED TO
E  n t  E  Y  G R  A I) E  0  F  C l i o  0

L A l ì  G E S E R I  E S .
Map of the L'mted States, - . ? . -i';.

“  North Atnerieit,’' 1 ' -
; “  ' South America,' - 
- “  • . The Hemispheres; -i 71 - ¡gj r  •

“ The World (Mercator’s projection) 
Europe,- -■

. • ; Asia, - -  - -,
■p. “  " Africa, '> -S

“ Central Europe, = -
Oceanica, ' A - I

S M A L L E R S P  E  I  B S-
iap of the l.djited States, - . - '
- “  . North America^ ; . - A-11

“ .. South America, , 7  - _ -
“ • Europe, ' -. • - ' - -

■- “  ' Asia, ; . - ,  .. .
... “  Africa, -'-vA ; -

“ Oceanica, - -
- ' “  Tlie Hemispheres,; -

10'
6' 80; 

' S 50

$8 50 
: 4 00 

3 50 
W Ê  50

Merchant Tailors.
: ICpach Makers,,

Hood Skirt Manufac
turers,

Skirt and Bosom Mak, 
I ers,

Dress Makers,
Oorset Makers, g  
Gaiter Fitters.,«
Shoe Binders, '
Vest .and.; Pantalobn 

M akers..
JSKgT' Religious and Charitable Institutions will 

bedtberaily dealt „with.
; PRICE OF MA CHINES, COMPLETE. , 

No. i ,  Family Mâchieu, with iIemmer: compIete;,-„.
. $60 ■

Ao.'2,; Smali Manpfaotdrihg, with; Extension ' '
Table--, - - 15

No. 3, Large “  “ “ . ,85
No, 4. Large, for Leather ■ , 100

C A B IN E T S  I N  E VE 11Y V A R IE T Y .
We want Agents, for alF"town's..in the United 

States, Canada, Dubar  MexicpÀOentral and South 
America, where Agencies are mit.already establish1' 
ed, to whom a liberal discount wifi.be, given," but;, 
we,make no consignments. -,

Orders may be sCr.t through the American-Adver
tising Agenc’v; 389 Broadway NeVv York.

■fp.' T. J. McARTHER & CO.,
. 686 Broadway, New York.

Mistakes on Matrimony.

GEO..A. PRINCE & COAS
PATENT;'

A U T O M A T I C O 11 G A N S I

“ .. §52 to $552 Each. ; M  
39 Varieties, m ih Patent Basso Tenuto or 

Bass.
Su

There are two mistkès about it. One .is that 
which Dr. W atts lias sanctioned in his .celebrat
ed lyric, that , souls were paired, when sent into 
this; world, and somehow hf.ve got mixed and 
jumbled up, .scarcely any orie'getting h.is true 
counterpart, or having any chance of doing so ; 
and that hence are„the japringh of the married 
state.’. Many people'lay off their--miseries upon 
this'mystic fatalism , and think,; if they had-pnly 
their tru'e partners, they should have beep .’su
premely happy.. Now the .-truth is, there, are 
no‘persons: but those; regenerated or becoming 
so who cauhe brought into any intimate relation 
least of all tlie most , intimate, without drawing 
out all thè . mutual, points of 
eh aractcr.

We are not sent into the world paired and 
njc.ely fitted to each other, without any agon cy 
of our own; w.e are brought here-with selfish na
tures to be Subdued,"and angelic natures to be 
un folded irom within; and this is : done through 
constant watchings, self-denials, and efforts. 
Let two persons,'then, with hekits-intensely na-' 
turai, be brought together in the: most sacred of 
all relatipnsi,. They _ think . they are.matched. 
They ¿re,^o. , ,But it may .b.e either for a draw- 
game a t  self,.or for-, walking atquis pasSibus, on 
the heavenly road; I f  they Tneg-in in earnest a 
life of regeneration, internal evils, ,a.s the)r ...eoine 
successively into the consciousness;, will be de-.- 
nièfi, and have ah their jagged points' filed off,, 
and finally will fee cast out entirely: and whereas' 
their union at first might have "been only, exter
nal, it may become more and more, internal; and 
at length if niay become SO1 ' perfect, tha t for 
aught wc know, they may only appear in she 
Spiritual world; As Mr. T. L. Harris -s'ajrs, like! 
One person instead of two. At "hny • rate'they
may Become together a complete humanity.whefeAi 
as apart they would bo a humanity halved and' 
split in twain.

On the other^ hand, suppose a regenerate.life 
dogs not begin, but selfisTi:and, worldly living ra
ther. Then the jagged points of twqselfisli natures 
will In gin to show' themselves, and they will 
grow,moie protrusiy^', sharp, and prickly, and. 
niaUe the disunion more ana more complete. 
'This will appear at fiist rather insensibly un
der externals, but it will grbw to a  terrible .re«! 
aliiy. A t first they , will only wish to look at ; 
the moon through, separate - windows: buff very ' 
soon it will, be as Hood says',; and they, will 
wanf separate moons to look at; and lastly, theie 
will be no moon at all, for all the romance of life 

haye gone' put m total darKn.ess*
The other" roistakèìis that of/supposing the 

happiest marriages must be a union of congenial 
tastes ànd pursuits.: , W hat does one w ant of 
another, who is just like him plf, and is not com
plementary" of his own imperfect being ? As Mr. 
'.EinerSon puts it ,  “ they must fee very two before 
they ean bo very one.” . The more two the better. 
Ideai men want practical wives, .ideal wives want 
practical meli; and thteh,.the earth-side and hea
ven-side of life being pu t together, it rounds it 
to a glorious completeness. But they must be 
put together by inter-penetration, and not by 
soldering'; òr, as Swedenborg says 
be conjoined, and not adjoined.

S C H O O L  O R G A N S  A N D  H E L O B E O S S
Finis,lied? in> elegant lloseweiod, Walnut, or 

Oa/c Ùases. / '
Every Ii>strum^ni.Warranted foi FIVE YEARS.

No Charge for Boxing or Shipping.
35,000 Now in  U se .

An IllùstratediOàtalogue containing full descrip
tion of style, and testimonials of the most eminent 
musicians, as to ¡lie-superior;:excellence of our in
struments!- win he sent fiée to any aditress.

t h e  a i T o m a t iC: ORGAN. '
In,presenting .that*Automatic Organ, we boldly 

ahhouneq;the grriit.est.triumph;in musical instru
ments of the .age. During tho past lmU' century, 
the. French and Germais have manufactured reed 
instruments with double bellows, and two pedals.

but the want of the Reversed

. C L A s S I  G A L M A  1> S .
Map of the Roman/Empiré.
1 Ancient Greece. 

italia/ ;
“  the Oily of Ancient Rome.
“ the City of Ancient Athens.
THESE MAPS .AKE BEAUTil'DELT-

CO LORE I) BY AN IM PROVED METHOD, 
and w ill be furn ished  in  PprlfdUÿs qr mounted) 

on Rollers, as required, f.
■ Any Map or any number of -Maps can be se

lected, if a full series is not required.
F  E T  T E R  ,yS

P O P  F E A R  R I  T H B T ltA E  S E R IF } .. /
ELT ER’S PJUMABV A I t ITU MET LG
. -A hpok designed for primary classes, combining 

Mental add Written Arithmetic on a new plan. 
FELTKR’S A R IT llM E T ’L ANALYSIS No. 1 
I An Introductory' Written 'Arithmetic,, including 
the Fundamental Rales and- Compound Numbers. 
FELT EE ’S AltITJLMKT’L ANALYSIS No. 2.

Reviewing' No. ,1, "and' Completing the: suhject :pi 
Practical Arithmetie. ;

Although these books possess: many distinguish 
ing fea;ures from the many arithmetics.now before.: 
th e 1 public,, they illiistrate no;; untried theory,'bu - 
are the result of long practical experience in th  
class room. >,

Hun dreds of testimonials from the;best source 
can hefurnislied, but- each teacher is supposed to h , 
compétent .to judge of his ouof requirements, ' Exam 
inationis most cordially invited. «
, . Copies, for ; that 'purpose, sent by mail, - po.sfage 
paid, on reeept of '25 cents for. each book of the 
Analysis, and 13 "Celits ,:for' the Priinary. Corr e- 
ispondence solicited.

CHA.S. SCRIBNER, 1 ,/
> P ublisher, t 

124 Grand St., New York.
Ju ly , 1864, ly  .

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE R.ROAD
- THIS great line traversés the Northern and North
west counties of Pennsylvania: to the city of Erie,’ 
on Lake,Erie. .

■ I t . has-been leased by the Pennsylvania R aiy toad 1 
Company-and uner their auspices is being Æpidly 
op.ened .thronghont its entire-length..

I t is now in use for Passenger and Freight busi-' 
npss from Harrisburg to Hi- Mary’s (216 miles) on/ 
the Eastern Division-, and from Sheffield to . Erie,- 
(7.8 miles)/On the Western Division.

Its entire length was opened for passenger and! 
freight,business, October 17th, 1864.
; Time of Passenger trains at Williamsport.- 

, Leave Eastward-
Through Mail Train - 8 35, p. m.-
Elmira Express Train;:' / - 9 50, p- m.
Ac'couimodat ioa 8 45, a. m_

L e a v e  W e s t w a r d .  .
;. Mail Train 6 15a  m 
' / Elinira Express Train 7/ 20 a m

L Haven Accommodation 6 30.-p m :
Tyrone AOco mm odati on, KjCj

UeaiveS' Aast:ward,2l20 p m. Westward 1.00 p.m. 
/hssenger cars- ru.n; through without chauge:batik

Ways be twe en,jph il a d el p hi a and Eric. '
Elegant. Sleeping 'Cars; on Express Trains both 

ways between Williamsport andB altimore,.and IVil- 
liamsiiort a ir f  Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger business, 
apply at the S. E./Cor. 11th and Market Sts. '
,. And'for; Hrb’gkt .business of the Company’s A- 
,'genikP';i/;t ;;;.'1

S. B.: Kingston, Jr/, Cor,. Lfih and, Mar.ket.Strs.,
Philadelphia,.

J. AV. Reynolds, Erie., . .
( J. M: Drill, Agent N. C; II. K. Baltimore.

;  I}. 11, Hors-ro.v,,
/ General Freight Agt. Phil!a.; 

"Lewis L. H oupt,
General Ticket Agl- Phil’a. 

Jos. D. Potts,
'March ’64. . ; . GeueralManager, Wmsp’t.

NORTHERN Central RAILWAY:)
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

On anti aítéi'Sunday Slay 28,1865

T R A IN S N O RTH W A RD .

LEAVE BALTIMORE
Parkton accommodation no 1 
Faat muit /;
Harrisburg accommodation.
Parkton accommodation no 3 
Pittsburg & Elinira Express '

7 20 a m.
9 20 “

2 50 p m :
(i 00 “
H) 00 ‘‘1.1

TRAINS 1 SOUTHWARD.
ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE

L I X . L I E  ? 8

Chilled
. Y7 r o d g It t

.... I .. . IH H1 . '.- : . « I or Exhaus.Uou Bellows, (wlneh is the only, bellows
used in our instruments;,).; made. iff impossible for 
them to produce the mellow, rich and musical tone ' 
for rvisich our instruments-are cele-brated.

Anoiber objection to this method of blowing was, 
tiiat botii. feet.being occupied, no opportunity was 
offered;foi the nuumgoufent of the «4r’ell. Within 
the past two years, instruments constructed on 
thib;Eufopean plan of “double blowers,” have been 
¡manufactured in this :cpuntry^~itQ!iato' cobnteract 
this difficulty (want of ti swell) a leWr has been 
.prolected from the centre of ¡lie instrument, to act 
upon tlie-. swell, and operated by the./tnec. The iu- 
.'.conyenienbe and conforticin nebessary to effect this’ 
.object:, Age disagreeable enough to a gentleman, but 
to a lady the use of such air appendage is .nearly 
impossible. . .
■ Our Automatic device obviates this difficulty en
tirely, thefsiniple act of blowing with. ip°r 'e or less, 
force.giving the desired increase or decrease in tfie 
-volume of tbe tone. ' ,,//// t . A/;. / :  .'-v/ A.-
T H E  M E LO D E B N  A N D  SCHOOL OilGA A".

For seventeen years -the supe'rioi' excellence: bf 
our Melodeons has not been questioned, and for 
years past, the .enormous demand has made it  im
possible for us'-to .meet our orders promptly. With 
our increased facilities,'we/feel Warranted; in 4 s.-,' 
soring, ouv'-patrons t-hat their ordei/s will be prompt
ly met, and solicit a continuance of,their patron
age, '! M c • CHAS. E. BACON. :

543 Broa-.lway, New YorA.

Caution to Purchasers.
All of our instruments have upon themame board,, 

n ihil, “ G/'/O. A. / ’IllNCE & CO;” When a deal
er represents any other instrument as, “ the Sahie as 
•uuus ” it is usually’ a mere'attempt to sell an 8 3 1  
rior instrument on which he .can j u i e  a larger

p. «<._A liberal discount to 'Churches, Clergy
men and Schools. Address ■' '!*

CHAS.E. BACON, g 
543 Broadway New York.

Pittsburg & Elmira Express- 
J ’n rton  accommodation no 2. 
Harrisburg.
Fast mail/. :
Párkton accommodation- no 4

7 00 a m ' 
8-10 “

12 20p m. 
5 30 “
7 20 P B

a

they musfc-

F o r t a b l e  P r i n t i n g  © ffiees. ( 
For the use of Mer

chants, Druggists;: and 
all business and profes
sional men who vvi sh ,n 
do their own printing 

H ndatlv and cheapi y. A- 
“ dapted to the printirig- 

Handbills, Billheads, Cir 
culars; Labels; Card and 

Small Newspapers, Full instructions accompany 
each office enabling a bo ten .years old'to work 
them successfully.; Circulars sent free'. Speci
men .sheets of Type,1 Cuts;  etc., 6 cents. Address 

" ....' ' •' C  ADAMS’ PRESS CO. '
31 Park Row, N. Y. and 35 LincolnSt., 

Boston, Mas?;.

CE li LB B BATED
and” Wrought Iron Safes'

I  r  o n  F i r e 1 p r o  o f s , /
L.o c k s a n d; v a u 1 t D o p rs ,

; The firè-Pfò.ofs. are, manqfactured to.¡supply a 
demand.for security against fifejjleSs expensive/fhaii 
thy celebrated,'¡and' superior dbifieq/and wrought 
Iron Burglar And Fire Proof Safes. /
,! They furnish : similar and. eqùal security;, to.; the 
safes''gèimraUy’tìahùfiìétù.fèff'ia/tljè: different cities, 
but are. si/yerior t'O them in their tire proof qualities 
and durability, tbe iron being efféctùàlly protected 
from rnst/ in. any .climate;.And the fire proof not- 
subject to losp'.its utility by age;' This j s  an im 
poi/fAnt advantage gained tb'ihe pufcbascr, as safes 
often rust out. and bèconie wOrthless'in two or three 
years/ k To substantiate my position, those purcha
sing the fire.proofs are at iiberty, by giving me line 
riÒt:ibe;néF-li^ piàce' óf trial, to/tèsiUbeni. by
fire ¡with anyother safe of the same size ; and should 
they not prove Superior, I will .refund, the. money, 
or a newfire in-oof, .as the"purchaser may decide:,
LIST OF SIZES AND;PRICES' OF WROUGHT

'IRON 1-lRK-PROOKS 
No, 6 cósts\/ÌfSS. ; No. 5, $125 ; Nó.4, $110 

No. 3;,#00 : No. 2, $75 No. 1, $50.//
No. 6 is 40 inches iiigh, 31 wide and 27 deep 

on the outside,, and 31 inches, high,¡¡21' wide and 
15 deep oh théeihsidè; No. l.i.s 24 inches’ high,
19 wide and 20 deep. The.intermediate numbers- 
between 7 and' l; are also of piipiiortionate inter
mediate sizes. - x
/. Samples of the Fire-Proof Safe's, at the.-Office 

vof/the Amer, Ad, ageiicy, 3.89 Bro.adwa.N, .. Y. 
LI 1.1.IE’S CK1 ,KBRATEI) CHILLED AND

WROUGHT IRON SAFES.
BAXtC/'FIRK AXD BUKCI.AR SAFS, .

Folding Doors, D.l.Ock: ,
■ No. 1, (66,inches high,; 5y wide, 29 deep on the 

.ohtside; and !54| high, 30 wide.on the,inside. — 
Price $950;, No. 11 59 inches 'high. 50 ivitfe, 26 
deep on th^ffutside, and 48 riiches high/39'wide 
15'deep on 'the iffSide/ BriefedjlSOO; No. 2,:53: 
inches' liigh, 44 . wide," ;27 deep on the ohtsi.de, 
ttnd 42 inches big, 33 wide, .15 deep. Price $660

ttmtCANTILF, K AXD BiSAi’ES,. :
Folding Doors and Monitor L/cks;^;;

.knees from $350 to $600.
Sinigife door and Monitor Lock, from $100, 

t'o’$25 X
XATIOXAI. BASK SAFKS, ' ' ■ . .

with 2 inside Burglars &, 1 D k  2 M Locks. 
Price from $900 to # ,100 .

- BANK;VAULT AND BURGLAR SAFES,
.withffpldltfg;Doors D Lock.

' Price..from $600 to $1000. -
BANK VAULT BURGLAR SAFKS,

'/ Single Doors, and D Lock.
Price from; $250 to $450.

BANK VAULT DOORS AND FRAMES.
1) ..and S Locks.

Price from $1,500 to JL000. • '
- .H O R S E  Sl-VÌ’ E S.

' Side Board,. , w . ■ ■ ■ rf-  P w .  , N,;;:v$60t). 
Dining Room. . . . .  ,350 1
Pantry (No. 1 ) . ........................... .. . . ..275
Pantry (No. 2 ) ........... ............................. 150
Duodecagdn Bank Lock. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  100,
Mònitor Safe do. ...................... 50

'Safe do. ..........................  10
Orders received at net cash prices, by the 

American Advertising > Egency, 389 Broad 
W ay, N. Y. All sales shipped from Troy free of 
cartage.

Business Department, E. Alvord.
• ' Corresponding Depart,, Fowler & W ells

Sunbury accommodation leaves Harrisburg at 4 25- 
p m arrives in Sunbury at 7 05 p m Leaves SUnbury 
at 7 ;80 a m arrives ih Harnsburg at 10 15_a.m, .

PittsbUfgbkpregsihrough w.ithput -changing cars. 
Express train leaves a t 10 00 daily.
Express train a,t' 8 00 daily, except Saturdays,, 

to Harrisburg, Hittshurg and Erie. / _ -
Express at 10,GO p m, Sundays, for Harrisburg, 

Pittsburg and. the West onlyv 'arriTes dailyex- 
cept <ih Mondays. '
Express at 10 00 p mleavbs daily except Sundays. 
Mail daily, except, Sundays. Harrisburg aceon:». 

modation leaves daily except .Sundays. Jfail and 
express-vvill not stop between Baltimore and Park- 
ton.,. ■ . ■,, : /■:: //.; ,/-/ • .

Mail and express-trains ma.ic close connections • 
with the Pennsylvania Central Railroad at Harris- 
burg for .Pittsburg, Cleveland, Columbus,. . Cincin
nati Indiahapoiis,'. Fort Wayne, Chicago and all 
point» ill the Great yiost, and at- Almira with the- 
¡New York ahdMrie Railroad for all points in North- , 
ern, ¡¡pentral iiiid . Western New Yorfe. . -

Forfurther information apply at Calvert Station..
J . N. DUBAIlllY,

" G fen oral Superin tendent, 
RD. 8 , YOUNG,;., 

General Freight & Passenger Agent.

done at

- Peimsyiirmia Central Rail Road.
: , Summer Arrangement. '

- Tfie trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad 
leave the New Depot at- Thirtieth atul Market sir’s.

T-hc-Cavs of.lhe Market Street Passenger Rail
way run to and from. BounsylTunia Central Rail-- 
road Depot, at Thirtieth and Market, streeftp ,thèy 
also leave Front street every two minutes, com- 
menciiig one Ü B —  time- of depart
ure pf each Train,’ and allow about thirty minutes 
for w, trip. -Theii- cars are in. waiting on the arri
val of each Train , to; convey passengers into the 
city • 'and connection» are mitde with all roads cross- 
in s-Market street. ... I  . |
- On. Sundays, Çars;leave Bl^yenth and ^Market 
«tree& at 7 45 P M., fë-nounect -witii Pittsburg and 
Erie Mail, and a t 10.25 P. M., w ith. Philadelphia;
Express. ; ' ! r . , , ^  , ,
. Mann’s Baggage Express will hereafter be loca- 
ted At No. 31 S. Eleventh street.. P i t ie s  desiring; 
Baggage’fakew tqthe,trains, can have it 
reasonable ratés upon application to him.

Trains leave'and Arrivé at . Depot, thus ■
|  LEAVE.

Mail Train .. ' . ■
Faoli, Accommodation, No. 1.
Fast Lins;
I’arkesburg . ’ / 7 ; '. /:
H-irrisburg A ceommodation 
LahCaSlferi Accommodation
PnoH Train, No, 2 , / J ;
Pittsburg'and Erie Mail 
Philadelphia Express:

1  ARRIV E.

Pit'tsburg and Erie :Mail 
Philadelphia Express .:; -
Paoli Accommodation, No. 1 
Parkësbùrg
Lancaster Accommodation 
Fast Line,-.
Paofi Accommodation, No 2,
Day Express;*-'>:''',v;;74fe5ï 
Harrisburg Accommodation,
Mail train,

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. Pittsburg 
and Erie Mail leaves daily (except Saturday). All 
other Trains daily (except Sund/ay). .

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company win not 
assume, any risk for Baggage,. exeopt for Wearing 
Ap.parel, .and limit.their responsibility to One Hun
dred Dollars in value. All baggage exceeding that 
amount in value will'bë; at. the bisk of the, owner, 
unless -taken by special contract. ; A: - ( I v

- For further information, as to.tithe, and connec
tions, Bée bills and framed cards, or apply to - 

' . . THOMAS H. PARKE,
Ticket Agent at the Depot.

. An Emigrant Train runs daily, except. Sundays. 
For full information as to fare and accommodation^
apply to / ¡9 FRANCIS. FUNK,. No, 137 Pock St.

fit 8.00 A.
at : 10.00 “
at" 12.00 M.
at. l.iO P . M..-
at : 2.3ÒI/“
at'C' 4.00 “
at 5.30 “
at -8.30
at • 11.10 “ -

at ’'TÍ.40.A. Si
at 1 7.05 “
at 8.20 “
at . 9 00 T  1
at 32:30 “
at 12.50 “
at. 4.40 “
at 4.45 , “  .
at 8.40 “

,a t 11.20  §1


